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t)j!^;n.l«M'i Political Rcoiio- 




•all oa tour 
t. h B.
-hS'l. aiS
— iMTil.blf Man to |,.e fenS ill rr'
. (mail—w< cmini will wnir and t- 
.••pauub).,.ad .U luxuria -« ha«)biw«
7 ihatynwriwaWeaawfarwanlAtTTuiiroi. 
•CMci,gTaato iU «twcli cn. Mra. aart h 
I** c—»• Wo. 19, Sorrow Brucr.
peiiiini, in aniiarHctioB oTjudgmeota « 
fittu md CMh," and ■ .peradi
r” CMC of “aUconding, ________
llieOJiioalahiic for whicli be T..icd, 
mnn; years afiorwarls, was but a near ei- 
prcaaion of the seillcd opioinaa of tbe 
latrgirer, wbo would make •hcer^ (be 
DCMlljr of erery peccadillo for wbicli
|Mwr man could not alone in money.
■I gate perfect impuoiljr to tlieinm 
puiae wascuAcirnt to bujrofTihe pemt'
ties of Ibe law, and ao eacinpl bia ^ts'id 




jMiUBtrimoilh intwaw and do.
^ Been meetl
The uadeiaigacd baa rearrd a Hall ia iha 
k^ aad ia prrp.rad la «aralife ibeciiit.ai 
wiib Wf «/iba »«« twai aaaliiy. aa eb.ap 
la aaa ba bad elaawbni. Ha hat cm ceoat^
onollNra. By 
code, introduced by Harrison in ludii 
«t Cosenaor-fbr, br Ibe ocdininco of
JUBNC.RBBD.
oiM Copklag hawa, Chnl 
a: Faaay, Coamea aiad Coal 




ba b ptvparail to ntaunbetere 5£1
__ ILE AND RETAIL,
Nott, FroBiSirarl. 
ny Maithaeu, anilH d parehaatra 
ir« iafonetd, ibal ibia eon. 
tly tacaUiibtd ia Mayatiliai
.ii7rsi,:xS,i;jxS:
April I8>b IS4l
r, “no Ml or IfghlatiM met
...........niU he of naw force, wilh iul
bia [the Gocemor's] aaaent'^—a man wbo 
hud moMenadparaonal airrngih had no 
ibinglorealrain Inm from making wan- 
loa and unprovoked penon I amtiiu on 
ihefaeUa. ileeouU abaolvobiDueli io. 
sianily by paying the fine. A poor man, 
on Ibe eonimm. dare not reaeni ao insult 
oOared him, lest be might not be eUe 
losaiisfy the fine imponed upon him by 
tbeonirt. oihitwise than by eufamii ing 
to the deletion ofbrings Id into bon­




irician coda of Rome in ila 
-.... ..'the working of wbieb, Geu. 
Ilar ie ' e orilti reading in Romm hie- 
lory could notliave failed lururnisbbiroi 
auikirtf «z imple, in that famous pair!- 
boxer ofimnieiisesiienglb and weaJib
^iJtij|wlM heiulibetf._ ,prf.ba^
bimT
lTJ»»^*^amia eennwed w|A 
XS%a ki^rij cahanhie el C. a-






a a k l 
aaa la Ciaaianaii, 
ohuiaiax goods direct 
leto Ea^nd and A. 




brdt,aod Us bar fhall hafowiHliocoiiiata (be 
ebahaat Urnrt. He bope^ tb.t by Hrici at- 
■antionte bariaawBBd tbe coaifiwi ■»! con 
MMBee ^bis geealt. to Mril a itiare of pat- 
lennge. Tko aadaraired bas also opeoeJ 
int door to bit Bar It'Mia. a
BOAT STORE.
Vbamhowill haapibrulaall kindsof Gre- 
)ariaf,Pm*Waca aad ready mideclMktnc.tn 
letMr wi bngaaaral aworiMi of l.iqnor?Ae 
^ HCOH HtOfILLOCCH.
Maywillt, Maicb SB, l8|0-.Ja>
...............- I tra-
ingthe eireeia of Rome, knocking' 
u Ibe honest citiseoa as they pasted i 
aiongwiifaoneliand.ann Ihsa landering 
ib^ lbe fine with ibeoilmr
Ta oni^iaoa. lo illue. 
lagiiliri-n, Mr. Buebai 
thing lo jMsniy llie ouionak
iJ&pi-K?;";;-.':




le mI-I a t Itna.ually low iwieea. 
ira bM. onn-fully pui ' 
V«rk.>iirl willhenhl 
pnorsatwr fret eooBHeix will rn«ore
ee ■iMhal kinil amlrslpii.lvr rMlrKaace 
;aoorBnt oiHawe.iceniant ia bnsi-, which, ^canui




P. A E. KELLY. April as, !84n.
cwaffjtaKCsVrFofcrtfjri*
WM HUNT.
nESPECTFVLLY infonas hiafrisnd.and 
Iha pablic, that be baa opened a cigar 
Baoefaeiory on Wall sircar, is (bt city of 
MajaviUe. whan ha wiU kaap eonttaallv on 
bsi.ll a supply of P
CigmremmdCkewtmgntmecm,
^ tbs beti qutlity.Bud of all binda,ai wbolo- 
“Ap’r'if 8nd,''iB40-9t___________
■ y W BUtaosnes of (he Jale will and letiaoi 








HARR190V8 RRAPPEAUANCB IN 
CINCINNATI.
Tbe Cincinntti papeis brought 
— 1 day i.rtw,< sinee, ufiba re-appear- 
> Ciiiciimaii of tbe superasniitlod 
t orPedetalism. Tbe public it 
ritad
ad poiicr'nf bMi eommitioa nf Federal
------------- Wright, Gwynne,
Spenrar, to keep him at his bomr, at the 
North Bond, so bo iniglil not fall 
■nyoranyexeiiemantaod roriosi';in ll« f any x i tv 
induced to broak ll. -- 
traims of silence to which ha bad agreed 
10 anbinil. Unluckily for Ibe Federal
e ihtough ihi 
di  
. ^ i
managera, lira old ganllaman 
at Ciiicinnnli, noespecirdiy, o 
tbsi Mr. Buchanan, H|>aakar of lira liousn 
of Representatives, bad appointed lo ad­
dress lha ficuple on ilia subject of ibe 
Prcaideniialeloclinn. AoNagotbrr things 
Mr. Buelianan adduced a amiaia of tb 
Indiana Terriiory.saoclioited by Harraon. 
when Governor, providing for the sate of
. bile 
ittwhose
our dniy lo tbe public at ikU eveniful 
sia, obliges us to puUic^ notice ibia i
rage of Ibe candidate for tlm Presrden-' 
tUI cliairjforifwobadiio fioublaofUie 
fiiaem of Ibe GenaraJ for the Ptetiden 
cy. this, combinod witb h-r.ill, ennducl 
uponanoibaroecaaioBjwbetcin he awore 
ilMihe would haves certain Dumber of 
ctecion] votes, would have eonfinnod tit
ent do'mo^*^”’ «'»didstn P* ibe Pres- 
11 bo seen by tbe fullowitg lal!^ w^il 
n by a respocUble gsnileman, well 
lown lo ilio member of Congreie from 
that dislncl, and wbo has himselF boen 
called by the suBngrs of foe people lo 
imporiaiit trusts. Tbo outiue in the 
streets of Cincinnati can kn proved by 
the teslirnoay of iuindfada.
£«rwe«/rasi • Utter IMued
CincnmATi. May.IBU 
“ll seems iImI General llarnaon'i .... 
acience koopora have suffered bim to es­
cape iiviceofUte.] Tlie lirs'time Im got 
wns immediaialy after he had been 
the IJoyd^ dinner ia this place.
Ho mot Presley Kcmporiutdadi_________
hiniuot to beiagiihti him, and like King 
Lear, swearing * * • * ha would 
certainly gut 84(1 ont of tbo 90S aleclo- 
voles for President.'
rora-ycaterday. ai 
L'harica Hale for a< acral'tendinga meet nv at 
the ciiiirt houie lo hear Mr. Bitcliiuan, 
Speaker of the House of Rcpreacnitlivea 
of Oiiio, cursing nod sw- nring thhi ke (B.) 
had caloinuUied him, and that ovrry per-




;al principla is I 
liatimisbet ilia_____ ,______ilia ftavBaan fiwn tbo sub
yectar the surf. Thn principles which 
lie at ibe Ibuodationof you'free inaliUi- 
tions will insure libaity and happineae ini 
you and yoar peatarity, if wisely and finn-. 
ly sustained. Siaiesmen in a rapreseit- 
lativa govemmeot ar« amu of the peo­
ple; chsmpioos of ebewhod or r 
lislied priDciplet--«fgajis through 1
lb. popular 
pressed; am. nd ia the conflicts of parties 
they are necesMiily prizsti in pra 
to Uieir fidelity and ability to illostrate, 
dufond and carry out tbe views r.f those by 
wh-nn they are supported. By Immpling 
nn llmir rights, England drove' yogr fath­
ers into tobcl'ien, sod tlio holy fervor 
with which titey cberitbej tbe priuc>|ile« 
they contended for, susuined themuiu i iKi a lu a iia co i 
through the war of the revolutiivi that 
ur freedom. In »/‘oir Dt.-
from the consent of ihc govemi 
in tbe o 
r live :h you a per-
feet Union 'between tite Slalet of the 
confederacy, to *sccure the bloaiingi of 
liberty lo tJieliucIrcs and theit poatcrlty,’ 
and to esubliali agovernm -ni abich would 
poiiDore the general welfare and 
I <he Stales in the (
,ii u i M o n ii i e e . 
i le ioe  son W'»« damned :a<c«l wlm wciu to li.t 
•'“••• ••*--------- ■*---------- holdf.nh-Ac.
remepelr a c
w ich the FedemI Pr sidential candidate 
guilty in the sireeii ufCincinnaii, as 
be teeufroin Ihu correi>poDdcnce we 
annex. Mr. Hurliaiian, in the most re 
peciful and Icaipcnto manner con 
mauled upon the law, as we hero give 
from Hie record, among the sUtuies of 
Unrrisoii's enactment;
[Sec Territorial laws, revised code, of 
1SU7. peges 39-40-secitons 3(t-Sl.]
“Sec.SO.WhenrwjipeMon.ofpeTsoDs, piradedup and down tbe Peimsyli 
of nng crime. orlAv-aue. This odimts pageant, will
------------- jd to make




produces serims effects 
their dotage. 1*Im.
day been getting some $4 knndi 
free use r»fwhich i 
on persons in ,
morning, after coming lo ] 
concluHed be had betier go to Geoeral 
Hale and apologiie, which Irs did, and 
Hale eaidbe freelv fotg va him. ~ 
l.iely amemberofJ.N.MalBtl'a
Im laid he hsd informed Gen. 1.............
tbit he iMd prayed for bimadat be went 
to bed, and was very sorry for s<s indis­
cretion, b«t could not tote for
President, proved ibai many of the mem 
bert, unsLle to divest ibeniselvetof pr«- 
judices imbibed uoderamonsrehy. wbere 
festfol (be people could not bo safely trus­
ted lo vote diieeily for high public offi- 
cem. A collego of EJeetmi was tbere- 
fur provided for, wbote memben ware lo 
a according to ibeir uwn discroiitio for 
■It, Ibe pci
HARO aOER AMO.NG THE NE­
GROES.
Wo bavo been favoured witb a copy 
of tho following letter from onr SeuHlur 
in Congies».Col. NiciioLas. We preface 
It wiih only ouo remark,to wit :-thal if d 
frae uegioee dare to 
while Mr. llarriSM ia
Copy of a letter from the Hon. R. C. 
Niebniaa, Seuatot in Congreae, to a
Wohadyeiteidaya matt 
ry and disgiKting spectacle here. Aboui 
5 o'clock, beiwcen thirty and forty earn 
filled wi'h negroes, with a full cample- 
•>fblackroaraliB:|»,i
‘ - bta a  




had, 0:^/0 order the •hrriff to < biairici this winter" and are on the eve uf
serve aa fiiiihfol organs of your fcclingv, 11 ne session, tro cau say, in jk rfi-ct aincet- 
wiabes and principles. Indeed, of vourlity, “that we view wiUi iudignaiiou the 
candidaleefor ibe Legislature vuu havviatlemptsofa sect calling themaelves Aim.
bre c of penal law,U) eenienccd to pay
inos, with ur willroui Iho cosra ,
may l« lawful; have bad aeveral highly exciting party 
' re n] ivirt'on;proce«siuns among t|,e people of theproa rthe
aiinll la . „ ..................................... _
slVr hifttkr peraemorptrumeio 
ricted, to to-rier.. to moy prriom or per- 
aid fine and eotU 
as Ibe court will
n e
sons teko wMpay the tai   cesto
for such tcruia uf
Ilia studiously gotten up parado at 
lime le. But ooe would scarcely have 
expected that in a slavo-holding city, the 
auilioriiics would have tolerated such an 
cxhibiiiun. I would tb.il you and every
tier*. Ibe Adverlieer mys 
“We can asium oumadeis thatndif-, 
retptetfml wonl in ibet speech was ‘noT 
eipTMaed of GeneTal Hairieon. Mr. 
Buchanan, in a very able muner, did ex­
pose ibehypncrisyor tho FsdsrsIWfaig
dnsineot cliesct of onr I
lion ofilM. In ibo <and nesisnccosAl bo was in hisnxooi ofbiasV
■sn, lbs greusw.n n nfibs
-------------------------------s.bnbsd
that ofp«tii« forth as Iaw 
sn ft* thi
-Thshawhnsbson mads by 
BanefOsA Hsrriow. mU ■tgbtbeeo
pMWsSMO««it,l •* 
eonU bo no appeal,
sola ei tbo Gotospor «« fioaL->-
WWg panr,Tbo oboemliwarMr.Dnd toeiod^yoal tbo Podor.l 
sod OM agalosl OsMrsI Hanwo in par- 
lienlet; bo tboKibm moat certainly did 004
deMso Iboeonmesod Rlibord mosibs 
sppbod (BbimbytbaOooowliotbipob-
«li Mtafs oTgurtwrei. ibt-
o. NICIIOLAS.
And ifsuch persons or poreoii. eo sen­
tenced and hired or sold, shall abscond wi uesaed.aa I did, this scens, so well 
from tlic service of his or bar meater or calculated to gratify the fanatics and to 
'less, before tho term of such service awaken deep reflecUons in slavcbolders. 
II be expired, ho nr ah* to absconding, 
ll on conviction before ajualice nfthe
servo two day* for every one so lost.
“Soc. 31. 1'he judges of the several 
courts of record in inisTerritory shall give 
this act in charge to liie grand jury at 
each and every court, in whielt a grand
B. THOMAS,





Tbe Cincinnati pajMir, tbe Journal and 
Adverlieer, expressly say*, ihal in refer* 
ring lo Ibis subject, Ur. Buehsnan made 
uokiad allusion lo tbe person whose 
........................... liiislsw. On tbe
Assembly,- whenyon would feel insulied 
were you lo be asked lo elect a member 
ol Congress wiihout being fumishod with 
a frank i
HARD
The 1 . ,
miliating condition. Their most pruni- 
nrnl men, who have hereioluro boon con 
vidcred at Worthy of)xam|ile in Ibeir ha­
bits of lemporaftce and moral princple*. 
are now electioneering with all their 
power, for email lo fill the highest office 
in the gift of (he pnnp'e, whose only qual­
ification for the trust coiivisU of hia drink­
ing Urge and unrcsaonabla quaBiitiesof 
•■hanlciuerand apple tod'ly"—liquor*, of 
all o heis, when used to ciccst, the most 
aiupifriiigand Iweoiiing. We hive looked 
into llie Federal paper* in vain, for tlie 
lousi cviJeii'o that William Henry llat- 
risan it capable of filling the Proaidential 
('hair. Iliefrion<lac<at>ol produce any 
eudi evidence. Tlie only argumenu ad- 
vanced are ‘•Old Tip." ‘Tlerd Cider." 
'■L>gCabin,"fce. Aik e modem British 
Whig what will be answer, ~<M^ Hard 
Cider!" What are his inions reqjro.c-
 CIDER AND APPLE TODDT. 
Federal pally arc indeed in
ling I prolectiro tariff! “Il ird Oder and 
Log Cabin.-" Wbai d'«s be think ahoui 
Abolition? ‘-llardCidefandlAigCabin.__________ H re ii 
with tbe string pulled in!" Wlai are his 
seaiisaents ro^mciing a gnnd syaicm of 
inumd improvements, Imched by Gor. 
emmenit “Ob-why-Hard Cider, Log' 
Cabin,and appla toddy!" bkn in fevor 
ortheMsamp<ian of Stetn debie I 
smmentt “Well, as m ihnt, bn it .
prinriplw! "Held CHlor, tad Stynaws in 
" *ryon wish MkMWHT thing 
ilbonien,yoti mnalMk bin
who willfetthernbonl llw me  y n M m “isrfnrs,"  mU y«i ttoy bavo 
•rcome I* tho cMclotian Mi lo tnoMS any
_________ • paoitiM oflbn van Wfbm
Ibo people, whom lbs biliab Whiga 
striv^lnsloetrremdtot oftlM United 
StaiM. Hn nlect-mn of Mcb ■ pevsen 
would bon stain npontbocMotiy which 
timoiinBirwnnld oetsBen. and wbieb 
wnnMceaane UMharahMMln wittle 






mciicee the integrity of the 
these inquirioaraiinot be aa 
swerrd we ere driven to ihc conclitsiov 
iliat God. Harrison is no longer what he 
was; that he hasparti-d with ilienpenand 
frank character of the soldier, and is made 
to personate the Machievelian, surrmin- 
ded, if not by a camp guard, by a Com­
mittee of Safety.
Since be proclaimed himMirihe “Lea­
der" of ihe Opp^ition,* hit teniimenis 
been s-licited on tin
ciiixensi^No>tli>norAbolilion.byeii 
na, Virginia. .Sow Yi
........- '.dtc. In two or
hit Commiiti-e of Safely revponded ih.i. 
as il.e National Federal Cuoten'ion h*d
ividuals,l p eon receiving (be 
niunber, (being a majority.) lo h* 
DL Tbe attempt of tbe Federalhiglieat . . rreaiiloot.
partf to elect Barr 
duck ao amendment of the 
ret Eteciors wem pot dlsf 
~'njffilfaat period to the pit 
.confiding in iheir nwn 






ll penned with. 
retent,tbe peo-
bs exeiud lo tbe eommiieioii of exceso 
cs—having fell ccafidenca ia ibeir own 
powers of dieeiiminntion and capacity to, 
elect suiuble m*n for tfioee exaliod ste- 
ions—4ieva purruedthvpolicy of voting
iffm
didates fiequent, full end unequivocal 
of tbeisopinions and prioeipie*.
riably mquire caiididiilcs to avow their 
dpiei freely, and to respood U> call* 
$ un them for tlwrir seuiimentB on all 
importenl subjects. Even ia eicctiont 
for members of tbo General Assembly of 
tbo Slate, you bare rigidly observed l'' 
rciiubliran rule,no duubi with a View
call, and lltalcs.TnioATts  waste ‘'noerKO 
Toaxtwntr." If under such eireom- 
siascos Gen. Harrison win foyiMd to ad*
1 ilierigh or voters M intemmau and 
duty of I candidate to easwer, how 
I ho iiowM jusiiGed ftk severeing bii 
niont! IfwbensolieiiiiV the votes of 
people of one county Bt was“Bonod" 
10 auswer inquir 
to answer when ikingihe votes of tbe 
people of iwenty-sixStnDat If bis sen- 
timenia watt not nudemtood rht poo- 
plo ofbii own county, bow ten they be 
supposod 10 be undenidtf I^ughool a 
imigbty uatioii? Ifon wdinlPy subjects 
uf Slate Icgiriaiionteandidite ia ‘bonod' 
lo answer calls f-ir avowals uf bis tenli 
menis, muai no' ilial dofv I - fer mom im. 
I•enlive whoa be isAspiring (u Ih- bigbasl 
<^ce in the Kepitfilic. ami when qiics- 
lioiisare«invQlvcdin ihe contest whicii 
Union! 
s t! gSfigsg
land and Virginia, when th^v made**i2e 
Maiioa—and. lor Ihii reaeon, we belisvo;
*'•? ••tgoege of 
n of slavery in the District, by Con- 
I of Ibo elavr-
ael tbe example, [chic 
lowed by ihe S..M Convei 
party generally.] tbe policy 
General swfes na further d is. that th«•y
North Bend, by two 
he eeid; •‘Mtbiag
could indocohimio 
^u>res,eeiBin| fiom eitbar friend
Lonsnut,AprilS. 1840. 
Bin:—The desiiniss ofnalio 
anally influenced by factinne
Wing 8latOf,asimpBraii*e ia ibeir na- 
re sod obhgatiou. in teg.ilating tWcoe- 
iluct of public men, as tlie m <at palpable 
want of contiituiioiial p.,wvr would be " 
“WenaintaiB ihaino power wUietet 
it granted to tlie Geoeral Govonmttt
«d rcpreseniaiion, usd the power to 
re fugitiveslavet to iheirlawfiil own- 
eri”:-tl.ai‘‘*l| other power in logiid lo 
tto intUiuiion nfrtisery waa rotaTnod ex- 
clwiively by the Stettetebeexeicited by
Steieanei
onibepHoei
the wav of agitation, notliing « ippreben- 
ded.«oiillbey aeaiiirean amount of paw- 
>t be contiolled. The his­
tory of
»f England may bo cited as an aai-
la ofibe inelimtinosof tbe Southc
insiituiionofsleveiy at ite pioasara’—«nd 
that“itneverctebo ountinued fere siii-
SiutSi
We sbill ther^ro be pletwed to leemi 
wbetbet you e»seur in the view taken of 
bolitioiiiatt enil (be tendei
Suieeot Ibis Union, in Eurapeofrd Amer­
ica, a eoneiaiit inieichar^ of opinions is
tlie Bsjoriiyof Ihe House of Repretei 
lives of Kentucky, at its late eessiont 
WbeUiBiwe baTe.inyoaTepiaioB, ecfr 
reetly defined ibepowere of CeogreM «




rring in ihc sentifni 





i l tui. ......... .............. ...
required full avowals of both Stale iml litioaists, to diaiurb the amicnble relations 
“ ■ ■ politics—thus allowing ibatvoulsubsisCng Utween theslaveholifing and
rilling to elect men Rhn,a«Statc non-shivchulcl.ig States of til. Union,and 
might even exprtu opiniont wouhl not bv our voles aid in cloraiina to 
vourown. 'office any citizen alliud to that ruthicast iraru-iih yo ro .
rrve this rigid poliev in f*ction ofmisguided f.uatics or 
■dales for the General in^^lheir opiD-rona aiid plins.
and lull avowal of bia principles; 
Iberiug for forty years—from the 
contest between Burr and Jeffonon to 
the present period—to the maoly and re­
publican policy of pledging Eli 
vote y-urwill, and lequiringci 
for tbe Presidency to avow utei 
pies—to allow their hands like meu—you 
ate invoked to eiippmt a man who aaya be
)B; a 
e. (for it ie 
■ It the 
o fur-
can anawer no inquiry from friend or foe 
on tbo sul^cl of i 
wboaa Cunfideoiial Co 
now admitted bo hisoM.) ataiea tha
al
pablic eye, whilst occupying 
p silion."
Tlie lime was when Gen. Harrison' 
would bar’ deemed ildegiadit 
late to speak out like a tepul 
a frcemaD; wlicn ho would have indig­
nantly repelled the ides of concealing 
his puliiical creed; when he was an opnc 
advocate of a right which none but raon- 
art^hists will question—the right of Elec­
tors locall for Ihe eentimenls of a candi­
date for uffice. In a ixiie addresmd. 
Srpi. IS, 1823. to a paper then publisbc4 
in Ciiicinoati, (tbs InquiMtcc,) GonunI 
Uirtiwm said:
“la your laal paper yon yi
lotlic candidalci at tbo enauiiig election, 
lo publish Iheir p lilicel creeds, that Ibe 
eleciors may have « foir opportunity ol 
choosing those whose eentrsaMte best *e- 
cor.l witb their own. I HAVE EVER 
BEUEVED THAT EVERY EI^CTOR
HAS A Right to make this 
CALL UPON THOBB WHO OFFER 
THEIR SERVICEBTOTHK PEOPLE. 
andthattuboandidatbb are 
BOUND TO ANSWER IT.”
Tbit is MW of Goneral HanwM%/br-
His mofo-n tnecffnhionern rMH vhiei 
wmknondsr;«dTlho eir 
thnl
was medo, am now werlby if p 
isMiiiMiiM. At heme, oitsan 
nwn wbohMw him wolh n «nA-- 
a snnt in tbs Gen oral Aim bly jff ff
llwenomy inwMeh hoW On Bfe 
nsotrwYs «kn invited in nnsvhi
.the body of which is 
quoted above, paeeed by x majority oi 
Diooteen; and it is proper lo remark that 
tlie minority acied on Iwo gnanda iu 
tpposing i t—let, because it was not in
they dci-mod irrelevant 
joined. , ’'“IJ
ruthleis faction; bo’h agreed that it 
aid be improper to elevate any citiun 
toiifficoallied to that (action; and both 
uniiod in declaring their favorites, having 
notliing lo conceal, would pnimi’ily t '
dressed to them. ralculileJ to elicits full 
expirasion uf tbeir re»|.eciivo 
1 a subject so rilally imporlsi
ilie iiucereigncu oeiicve, vri 





t, ifi It Siateameii arc often eonirolt- 
sitedd by circumstances—at times iinpell 
nwanl br currents which are scarcely p-r- 
1 until they am bearing down
on their turbulent h-woma every thing val- 
■ ir, that.
thor of It'S Couiurt su feelingly Ineuleai- 
od ia hi* Farewell Address, siut wbkb
chcrislied by tbs great mue of tbe is
(ions of policy, or ss to lha mode by r ‘ 
we would conalnw the emwlilation, 
to be hoped the tw»pastiss at least mite 
in thn opifrww ttet Ibn kippmws. tb* 
simgih. Ibo glsiy of tbe Mtwn. depnd
;T35pirFw57«f
^MdMir^bjd^^^ hwte.
o biw nod hk dlsihs-
■wr, mei 
msfibn
that Mdy tbo farm.
WfWttbiecMp, pnMMwdlnBa I
llwrmed to addrew you thie letter; Sa 
loconviiMte you Uat nothing onfeirurdis- 
cou^ous la intended, wo essem yon a 
duplmete of il.o mme iiae been iraMiit-
of Ihe District of Columbia “warid 
niortheU.establish a seat vfGoi
. toibeirn . 
peculiar wtewsts" 
ioB of the United 
r would bate been formed np 
!ipleefiDvestii« Ihe OaMral 
Ty 10 abolid
[wetenla-
go into office determined to veto any 
biU that nwy be passed bv Concteiw for. 
the Abolition ofalaveiy ia tbe district of 
CMumbia, or in any one or mere of Uw 
Slates?
With sentimente ofhigb respect;







firms tbe stairmcn: we hive made—ebowd 
General Harrison will not come oet 
on Abolition, to oblige friendi or fees: 
Loi-iaviujt, Ky., April 
CisrrLnRC—Early on I 
Hod at the I
Ohio. When we entered the bouee we 
were informed the Genoiel was inditpo*' 
ed; but in enmething less then an bout he 
made his appearance. Afte* the usual 
a-iltitationswcie exchanged, oiw of the 
undcisignod (Wm Chambers) bssded 
Gen Harrison a latter eddiewed to him. 
by tbe Deroocraiie Central Commiilee of 
Kentucky, on the aebjeci of Abolilino.— 
tie lecoivcd it. perused it—turaed bock 
and re-eiamiiied peris ofii; expressed ss- 
ifinishmcnt that bis opinions, so repeated­
ly expressrd. ware not known lo iboea 
gentlemen, aid raid (hat nothiog could 
induce h<m to answer such inurrogaUMitp;
' ig eitbci from friends or foes.
:ion, he nreferT-
is
In a siibaoquunt conrorsat  
edlo opinions heretofore ex]mei 
him, bill made no fuilier responte 




To tbe Democratic Coirtnl Cenuiiiwo 
ofKy.
A duplicate of the letisr sent to Gen.. 
Hanison. w.'S as is ststed m lh« My if 
it. alto iransmitied to tbs Prstidon', who,
Wasttmos, April Rltl, ISfiflL 
! havn received jmm 
iuA, nud ^sni^iy;-i l fial o y otlhn Sod m. ehsn ft . 
comply with yoar loqneM. Tm knvo
=i!£J_ by tbs Hen. Bbrnni 






ctUMU «r aMpfo «r «Dy other Siele, or
it iW Oserd Corornmen-, iniuld npi 
mI» b«. »MUthocit'n], hot tM*!*' thf 
Mfilol^ onfttHomw-. »liidi iioeat llw
UmaT !)>« Fedorol Cumiaci; «oJ which 
i» Mdinc »n Initior and a««tl r»ih oa all
wUHrovoder iIil- protection Fed.
mmX OMtimtion, »»<l lurlrcipate ui »t. 
IwMftrt. This tl.«tfitie t* in «rtr.cl c^u 
fadi'ir to the principle embodied in a 
BmloiHia n>»rd l.r >>« H«tt«« of Rep- 
oTiho United Si'lri, iu 1)90> 
MH>n .he reroti»f»Commtuec, eqniie- 
Um alnauat eatirel; of nortbern men. 
ac^emlly: That omcedins to Conatcf*
tuaWa, under the broad arant orescluairn 
iMwhlioii ill all ca»« whateoercT o»cr 
that DUlf!c^ there nro, notrerthcleei, ol>- 
iaodnnt to tlic exeteiso of Uitt power ‘-a 
njNt the wii'io* of tbo elave-lioldina 
i’.nlef.H impnraiira in their aa'nre and 
•HiBtioB,iDtft:uiating the 
pabTic men. i>r the moat p>l|'
k.n.iiinikinal|xm-er would bo.’-
: That 1 desired Uie people of
Bounsibie— which is interworen with wnt 
dMoslic tttiatiout aud pdilic.-.! iiultia.
JOBS—by ehnigino m exirieueti apon 
tbeio as a rrhne agniitsl uod ami aian. 
gaiiistloimiiiiiiy and loligiou. or that to 
awutceii the •pprclicnriotis of tlie inaaler 
l.r appeals 10 the pirsiona of tho alu»e, 
is ihii way to inioo.e iIm cuiidiiioii ol 
ilio latter. All candid and 
id>sep'o» iDual, on the contrair. 
that aiiuli are not iho means by which 
saluury ends are produred—that furious 
dumuii'iiaiiuDa nnd unniiii&alcd reproach, 
cs aa litilo accord rriOi Chrinain cMiili 
lit hroilRMly lore, and are
iaweiB«»t {lajadowa iberasMlranftiB* 
cipiethat -tkttUfnprrtgwUAAtlsm 
wiihw fmftrtf,' and upoa thegKMndol 
neceaeity, the tynai'a plea, di peads iho 
eteraa) •nsUreawol of the colored race 
ing down, after 
ifaiacObrtfuribo|ierpetiiaiiou .ilafyaicia 
of outrage and wrtiiig, the tnial iaescusa- 
ble la wall as tire most ficiosiable the sun
inoTu likely to produce alum roNSlancc 




1,0 ofnotbiit!! but 
on the colondri
Ibe .Vetted Stales ibcn to i 
UiV. ifcleckdi 1 would go iol 
dcotia* chair the iuflaxibl i and
Ursof tbe AV'liiioiiiMs in the United 
which Imre hiihorto becaprrdui 
i cril, new Toriainis u- 
.  raci-, tcxaiion t» the 
nnd dlitiaci-on to the councils of 
tliuniiion. Id rc.'cicuce, then, to such 
praciiccs as tiinse to wl idi you have 
called my aUeDli.>n, 1,310, as a pub" 
in.in,6ndlhn path of duty only iu o 
direcliun—that of undisguised oppt
bus ever sbooo upon. -Mr. Ciny irrcired 
the ccingiatuUilua of the arch odllifier 
and itefcndcrof-ihe aiost giorkiiisiiuliiu- 
liou,' John C.CsIbuun. for harinir cl ten 
the death blow in Abolition. II judgmont 
lurned backwards tbo blow will be 
to hia (
for iheFiei^acyorihif great kapaUk, 
teceaal of his devotion to slasefy.— 
up 0 numuosent of |>rusTeas there.— 
:llw winds tell the isle-.lei the sUve. 
boMeie hear the news—let lorcifa na­
tions lioar it—let O'CooimII hear it—let 
ilm ti.res heat it—A sbrc.lM.lder lain* 
for Ike PrMideney of the 
Tito loigo of slaseocra-
............................ , . . lofwiiming the
epleodid prise at w hich ho is a^tniag; and 
to securu wb cli be has, iu this privslarery 
cflbrl.dsed au indelible stigma open hia 
own rcpiiUlion.”
Thioughoui the coontry Abolitionists 
united in denouncing Btr. Clay, and iu 
the resolrc, that his Anti-Abolition speech 
•liould be a deaib-blow to him; and a 
inauilettation of a Gaed purpose to ea- 
force that resolve rrat seen in the Stale 
Cnnveuiion of Penosylvaiiia, composed
U^lu-d 8wie................
cy is hu cuing to a close. Tlrir/sietsMi . . 
o^ltrnrf CUf aad the imarmUrea of doptu^
gcoarentioB. haw DMoriiie ahly all wbibl dm fbnu afla <-nte Boat ralaMa akaBiutnal kindaese,lhefoeHn
li&'’rblB‘ta stS^ful^idU^^^ ^ 
the Presitleaev, that office will be hipj.ily 
andconatiiuiiou lly adauuisieiod, and un­
der the guidaiice of the amo principlse
which direcieduur Washington. JeOctHMi.
•ndMadisoa. Believing yoa will concur
with us ia the propriety of the policy 
doptwl, we bare the pleuim ia Mibecr
_______ ______ , . iHnfsafsyrepe^
tbeftauraalhoadn, w^h now haaik.
cine and boeliU army agninM________
-rbe eolliwoa of opinion wiU be qoieUy 
followed by the clash ol arms. I wUI not
aB..len,by
.iiimstancei, u ene of lie iMsicsC Ueaw 




‘•Tlio national Whig Convention, aasa- 
bled at ibrrislniig un ibc Ath Ueceiaber, 
mimiiiaiod William II. llarrisun for the 
oGiro of the Picsideni of tbo United
...................... ,’o regard this
oflho timet—na aanolber important sign 
eignat ilr/eat of Ike si 
rr in tkU coantrj. I
^i. into Iho Presi- 
ianduDcompro' 
Wsihg ppponcitl of any niiumpt on the 
ptrlofrnngieajloabolsti slareryin the 
nisiriclofColuiiibU.RsiMrthe wishes of 
tbe slavchblding Stat.-s: anil also with 
doiermiualion equally inflexible tu re»ist 
rlic slightest ioterfetence with the subj c< 
in I'lc Sbtics where it exists.





Fell,. ■ ■ 
orwlial
that niiiio. as Piosidenl. c.>iniiieuced, had 
arowed ilsbclipf lint it was •‘cxlo-mc'y 
imporlautanddcsirablu ihalllic 
ofthu suhject ufslatery should be Gnally 
arreated for the purpose of tostoring Iran- 
quiUtv to Iho public mind," nnd mad 
the basis nfexicDsiic aud delil«rate 
lion in tbo both Iluiises. In the House
a.fReprcsunUlivos. a Committee (a major- 
iiroTwhiim were from uon-slavchuldins 
8’aios, reported, pursuant to instruc 
liuni, isru icsi.liitiouii; the Grst was— 
-;«i Cougruis possesses noconsiiiuiion- 
al power >u inli rrcic in any way with the 
Innlmiioii ofslarcry iu any -f the Slates 
of the coiiroJoracy;" tlio second, ‘-That 
Congress ought not lo iolt-rforc in any wav 
with sijruryin ihoDisiticluf Columbia;" 
and a iliird, which was, in substance, ibai 
sll pajicrs and imiions healing npm tin.- 
subject of slavery, should be laid uimn the 
I Uc witliuiit any further action ilicrcuu. 
'i'bev were acrompanied by an cKboraio
1 am,geni 
V,
Tyler, Jacob CeTge^; D." Meri 
aod 'lliouias J. Read. Esqa
IS. you hive heard inacli 
umi piriy has sncenngly lenni d 
conimittali-m of .Mr. Van Buren. 
i ho same |uriy hu said and 
suog ofiiio huucsty, iiideiicndeuce and 
decision of character of the a.ailahio so 
Icclcd as iu cimJidsto for the PrcsUlcu- 
cy—and, ,viih the foregoing letters be­
fore you, we appeal t» y on <o uy irhethur 
youhve crer met wiib a mnrestiking 
Tcfutaliuu i.fcensure in one lus'aucc, .u 
ilherl You sec ihu Uctu
hoi Jin the Whig Conveoiion. the Abo- 
its I:
uucoudiiloDBl nutninalioD of Gen.liiiou Convention had Gnisiied labois,US,
.......... . rwHitf ; Nad itifot
Abolitionism, Henry Clay would nndotibt- 
clly have becu uominaied. We kore 
fitilk Inbflinelkal no eUtf^hoUfr_teiU
sign'ilicanily infunned ihcm, thaiil*foe du-
didalo <>r the Opposition. The Whi; 
Slate Cnnv«ntioa Bubsci|ucnlly sssom' 
bled,but it did not dare to muimur i 
iho decree of the Abolitienislsand Anti*
.Masons-----Steven*, Riioer. Burrowi-s,
Pt-urose, Ate. Next you delected the 
.Uihiion and Anii-Ma«,hic Stale Cen- 
-al riiinmittce of Now Y«rk, sca'lcring 




I, nnd the id Coioinil
wily “.Msgician" 
freely ao-I foailcssly .avowing Ids sent
public 
other p
___, cllingforth al large
the iwnsoiu in favor of the upioiuns■ad very able report,sciii
ise rcc iininoudud br the 
sGnah
pani. The first rcsululiuu passed by t 





memorial from tbe Quarterly Meeting of
ibe slave iiadu in the Histtiei 
nnibia. Tlic subject was by lliat memo 
rinl prewoted iiitemis which oflemd no 
Ttulonca lolbo feelings uf any class of 
vititens.aud were best clacukied lu sn- 
cuce lo tlic questions irtwilvcd, a fai:
’ iinpirtial dee'sioo. After 
.....................iMjci of the the pf.ijci
cicd by a tiineiu'.rialista was reje te
lAfrty/uirrtosu.
An cxpreS'ion of similar <'p!ni<ms 
tbe paitoftho IVih ral Ivvccultve, with 
an avowal of a ilciermiuatinn lo < 
them «ot in hi< othcial aets,inken in 
l■ecli<Jnwitll il.cki.oivu cor.di'ion ol the 
CoiigTcssioii.ii iiptcsculaiiuD of the sei 
Cral 'Sl-ilr s in regard to the sUvo que: 
lion, vv.,-,Id. ii WI.S though', during lli 
. oniinu ti'-e of liis conatilulionni leru 
jKCvciil all Bgilalion oftbesubjeel Lcfori- 
C'cngfcsr. Tbe C'.ns.u|i lUiii’y
Ml U
presenting tlieii 
ill ' ibc's witb'iii'
that uu'liing could fu yeais at I 
uccomplirhcd in tl.al nay. Would, 
lio[ied. (ueiietil suHiciHil i,-iilucci 
all, wl... were g.ivonied by 
mutivcK. to desiat f 
Iiieioorial., ao.t lee 
ut«ii a pUiisible pr.ticircc fur cmliuu 
toogitale tlie subject in that form, 
one r-<-ul'l, it n is supiKwed, liclioro. i 
otirSuuilinru biGilicro could bo dii 
into a pnaccaMe cnnncipiiiun by the 
mere force of ngiiaiion—liv appeals to 
Ibe fears of thciuisteniDd'iIie pisa 
oTiIm- slave* ilicso might indeed, if per- 
sisiod in. draw iifti.f ih.-ih a servile, and 
,Kobal.l) a civil war, with a fin.il dlss-ilu 
limofilio L'liiou. Aiiemius to ix|-oso 
our country In sjch fc.iiful hazards for 
other Bss’gn iUu tno ii« ilun lu liarr 
rim siavchu'diiig Slates, or lo suEwei 
IKilitical piirp^iscs, would nut, it w -S t< 
ni|y believed, be endured, much less 
:ed by the
c general appro- 
o faiul elTecis of 
i'lii—having soc-n 
I circiinislali
t the harm puii.us
 Amuncao jieop'e. 
Voriakiiig largely in tl.
in regal 
folagil
oiigli to saiify ino that no i 
ilirecliy andiuoviiahly tended 
the siabiliiy audioieicup li 
action of our coniplicaicd p diiicut syt 
of A doubt in iIk>
One canniri com 
iclligenco and )MUiolbm ofliii coiiiitrr. 
men, Iho o-her foath-s-ly apiMtsls to both. 
One d-arc tmt utter a scniimcnt -for tin 
eye" against .VUditi, ii'isis, th 
i ioclaitns i|i>-m. in tlio face ot the 
on. diaturlHMS of the delilicrali 
Cuugress, an] ofthu rclaiiuni subtisliog 
iH'iwecu the slave.huldingaiid uun-slave- 
holding Sia'es. One dcsirvs and expects 
aid of the fanatics, the other i< 
diaies Ihu -ruthless fo' iiou" and dec 
iijwunby of association with either of 
> great p<iliiical paries. These fai 
ikingly illusitaie the force of the re­
mark, that ‘•statesmen are uhen comroll- 
edby cir umarances—at liincs impelled 
onward by curren s which ute scarcely 
iwrcoivod until they are bearing dc 
w.ir»l on rheir turbulent bosoms t 
thing Talualdr!" Though ihn “former 
expteaed opinions" oftfoo. Harrison are 
coiitradiciory. his fricuds did lui dreaii 
that ho would refuso to exfircss lepug 
naucotoasecl i-frinaticswlio are *dis 
lutbing the am cable rclt'ions subsisting 
between tlic slave-liuldiug and uun-slavc- 
holding States of this Union. Vet he 
basitMOQ so—he declare* that he will 
nciilier answer frViKl oor foe on the 
question of .\bolition. Iu ihua disappoie. 
ting and bi'ir.yuig his friends inb ' 
couimis»:<m of errors wl.i.di ha-.e subjec­
ted them u, keen rebuke and wiihci' 
diciih-. Gen llarrhou or his Cciifi 
Curam'tt>'e enuhl nui liaveaeied wiili.iiii 
•iiotive. The force of this romarkwill be 
fell U f.rc wc cfose tl>i«adJrei 
Wbsu a-p-a'ingto you, f U-.w-cil-tens, 
.1- sha l u.l P.rgsi is due
ling tlie prin- 
and such at
lily of the
- a iM-opIc w ■ 
d by liu '
•em, ■■ the existence
iy ^^triotic porlinii
£
.. ofC'ingTOM to 
a large qnd cnifocm- 
of the Voioo^ihd 
to bo of sufficient 
deiurlure fr to iho’"'iS'., .
' the Executive, I ore-iwa»d’'ihrfim poUi.
I ibade . to refer, . d before my
•leetioB.and to duclaic, formally, that uo 
luB«MiflcliQtE witii thriM views could 
emraanve ayconsiituiional soncti
.jpafMioae, aad . .
'^MiTaSldMt'iJMl ikt"ieodency 
eClkm^wdea U egilatJoB is, ■■ your 
MaaorSepaeealatjvM h«r« voiy jasl- 
If ^lad. us •Hllnarb the aoaieable re- 
MllB.Mbei«i*fl»iwoeaihe •lavrboi
UalmMM i«-iMhiMory. thal tlm roeaas 
wMUywda*Fafiaiy iAom best cidca-
TmKH.ttf ahiek, vk«
c jdes uo iirofess are jrni. 
frccmin mjsicherisii ii'ihe' 
timiL to iu'’:it tbalpjoiiJ title,our aii 
lo dlsciKSIli.astibj-'ciw.tii ciinlor 
i. a !."cuia:;,r iuii|a,r. W.j know 
loo w'dl lo bcl.cvc you can cmitini 
-vislaii;a;iy party ivbuii lo.ir juilgemcni 
till) foil yiiii ii U uiiaMril.y or unsafe, 
that you H-uiilJ 'rimwmgly suppofl n 
ali-i would hazaid the i-anqi '
L'liiou for ollice. tVe f d ;{
ing lh" psopic of a State famed 
'ivaltyai'd jialii<
I .. lly he iiifli. 
:|i, rcasiin i.iiJ olcialcd ii i- 
idcniions—who in their ad- 
iiiiraiioii of genius, may oceasiooaliy err, 
but never c n Ixi iir.-lru.vjbly estranged 
from the sacred pimcpl a >if out ' 
stiloLoiis. Iatlic.j'us uf such a people 
-•nuibiiig btaiiiiful L-ji ituib," ootliing 
puisuasivc »iih thcai but frank apitcals 
to til ir pure love ofcouuiry. uutbing cun- 
liuciiigbui iiirurguiatut from uoijiies- 
M.italtle prem'sos.
WiiU'Hii K-ference tn any thing 
ban Gail llarrisun's furm.'r ixptessinns 
of opinions, you hate aboiidaiil emusefo 
doubt his othodiixy on the momentous 
ihjcct ofAlMlition. If be voted aginii 
siriciing.Missouri, ho vielJcd the i-riiii- 
pie for which the riieud* of.Missouri con 
leliik-d, by asconliirg to a pr.-|iosili<m n 
{irohibit shivery mirili of ■ lino ruiiuing 
due west from the mouib of ilm Rirver 
ld.;s Moines to llio lerrilorial iKiiindaty of 
Ihu-Uniied Stales; and be subscquemli 
voted iu tlio Scnalt, uf Ohio foi a resolu­
tion requeuing the dclegaiion of that 
Stale to vote foriiiu rcsiriciiun of Miss­
ouri, to prevcoi Ihu spread of wlul he 
termed 'agreet iiioral sod |M>liiieaI evil.*' 
if ho has deiMiiiuced Aboliiiouism, at. 
dooied the right of Congress lo interefere 
witbfiivury—be bus invariably declared 
bis hostility toalave^.effirmid the right 
of Congress, with Uiu cniucnt uflbes lose- 
' ’ g Slates, to p irchsfQ nil the si 
rouatry and mvoumil tlium.
proved himairan Abolitionist. Opiu___
so oppeeile aad conduct so fiieossistent 
caimol be recoadled. Tfaal the Aboli- 
milts have found, in tlie expresredoiiiB- 
ions oflbe GsaenI, niisfacfory eviilence. 
to them, Ikai, lie is irilh ilicn, iflie is 
Doi ii:il a memberc.fAA Abolition Bocie- 
bu duuUcdly, csfiiioi d o bte  by sikIi of you as 
Imre clumly olwerved Ibe political ocear- 
ranees of tbe im twelve mmitlis.
Tbeip^ecb delivered bv Mr. Clay in 
Ike Sensie, Feb. 7. 18^ awed tbe 
itttditia^w mark kirn, aad to oM 
it for ff eaadidaia whoa fooliags were 
mesa elaagwlai to ibefr owa. They r»- 
aarked, ia a Report adopted hy ilu Aatj- 
Slavery Siaa ItoBiaiy of Haiaai 
Hit. Clay deanaft tha Akeliiioaiate 
iBMfaM lenaai briagiag forward, ia bia 




■li  m t tla -kohUT l rW 
I begera^ifd t<^U the Preei-
itlen liT a leading J 





II. E. SrsutcamCor. 9ee>”^
General make no forthor decUraltaa of 
his principles, for the public eye." Tlic 
Cincinnati Gaseiic, conducted by ooe of 
•he ConrMlentialCominitlcc, siys: "The
Comoiittoo make no new issues between 
Geo. Harrison and the parly in pnwer." 
These are. when rightly undorsim^. 
UTowaU ofthc truth, nu longer to bcdeiu- 
ed, that General Hatrison is under tbo 
- - - 'wbatistenn-
______________ ________doe. It is Ike
poVey of Ike Commiliee llml he sltsll 
“moke no funherdvclarationi ofhispria-
attempt to describe i 
happily lie a
d«nay and honor at G
lire foifc* fobrie of t____ ,_____
that ever roee to aaiinate Ibe bopea of
civiliz^
guised opposition" to lireiris'
we make Ihu followiDgoxUtel .
“Have the Aboliiionwis not already 
congraliitaie Ihemsclrrs uniheconces- 
amnniado tn their inhueneobi the Domi­
nation uf General llarrieout Most as- 




for tlm public cyu"—and llutl poli­
cy is tn be regarded as jiaramountliillie 
right of the peopla lo beansworej, wlicn 
tin:)-call oo a candidate for tlie Pres dun- 
cy to declare Ills icDl'mcnts on a question 
which, ill admit, is menacing the Union. 
.............................. tboiing.ilareoddis-
Mr. Clay could not. by any t»saibi1ily. 
get tin; role of New Yuik or New Kng- 
laiitl—lint the great pniol wai “lo hare
u a iKsfcrunuu' 
at Harrisburg.
Il i 
the puUic Miico indicaii 
to jitevent fatal luUtakes 
Till} circular said:
“Our party leadore 'Want sigxi. 
as I prefur styling it, phi'osnphy.” Supe- 
ri'-r ut splendid talents, or exalted 
’Isiins. are uol iho quoslimis >o be coo- 
li.lcrcii.” “If .Mr. Clay runs" “ho will 
Bet with opposition fruin old (larty 
“ ............... >cn will
ton victory.”
Indeed Ibe _____ _________ , ..........
. oc1aimtbenominationufGen.Hatrison 
a triumpa over tbe slave-bolding Slates, 
(a Cinciaaii ibis boast Ins boon miHie, 
again and igaiii, in an influential
published l^hiU fen. hundred yards of 
and he la-
Anii-Ms-
laui'isis." -’The Jackson me
pooo him. Tbo AnoLtno.MSTS 
wbl up|M»o him. The violciit 
i uis will <ipp se him. Tlie Irishtnen. 
who have already denounced him for hit 
attack oaO'Conncl'^willopposo him. The 
enemies of lb« U. 8. Uenk will ep|>ose him. 
Tbo Wvaiern Sqnntiets will op|ioK him. 
The Southern Suto Rjgbia men willop- 
pose him."
“It seems" “ some men must have . 
ken leave of ibeirsenses, toadvoc»le any 
candidate against whom any porTseu of 
this o|iposiiiunniay lie bnuight"
“Our lutets from Iho Western Coon* 
lies" [wheie Aboliiioniam and Anii-Ma. 
sunary have ioeg beep in llie ascendant,] 
“assure us tliat the Delegates to the Na­
tional Conveoiion willgeoeraliv be Har- 
riMn men, and suck they will be from ibis
'Tfofs the V York Abolitionists and 
Anti-Maimnsco-riperalolwitb ill# Aboli- 
tionisisof Pennsylvania, in favor of Htrri-
iiiccood, ii opposed by any one of tbe 
ingmcnltof tbe Oppusition; lluit Mr. 
Clay w-iLs especially obnoxious lothe peu- 
the wcFicin part ipf New Yuik, 
ire fire I
______
•be office tfGcn. liarrisou,
:itly admits that the Abolitionists have 
reason loo _ ' ‘
} tiieir influetice in iho 
aiioo. And this is not 
anati hear
pie of  
whore ll
Penusylvaiiiain Ihe M'liii 
liNoalCuiiventiun, were li>(1iiciiccd by the 
.\b*.litioiiisis,-and wo now picsent to'youi 
serious consideration a hrit-f hut euthcii 
tic nrcniml of tbe doings oftliu Whig Na-














ballot, CuruH-clivui am! \ ivhipin ehiin- 
cnl their volMto Uen. Scott, makine hit vote 
6-. Il.m-un'e 91. Clay'iya Tbe hniMb bal­
lot wat iI.uuim. On ibu fifth hnllot, Mew 
Yurk, Illinois, Vermont, ami Michixan, (nvc 
tbvir voter to Gen. ilartivin. whieb ■a>leh« 
vutaU-t.wbich waia cnaforiiy ol 
cUeiucal vole orilio Ui.mi. f, 
ami New s«v» ilrelr v.Mea lo i 
!^,tb Tbe others, 9J ia euwber,
Gen. Harrisniiwas tfaemforo 
tod by Ibe Delegate. Irum Maine, Mxsu- 




Penneyhanim. Okio, radMee„Ve« For 
Jllweit. and VeiBoni—by*ien boo elav
ermonL
“Show ow tbe eotBpaay a SBan kMpa, 
and I will tell you what he is." 'I'bts 
' ' ' "cable to Gob. Ilsrri.
ilically the candHlale 
.. t—ia Ibair favoriia; 
and they boast of bia Bominaiioo aa a 
trioinph. TbaKiBaltwoan oflho “ruth- 
ietafaeiMa"iB New York, ika Smaoeipa.
«We», thn^piir k BNr. aod Ileaty
CUy^^-^Md ^^Bo
door rbal H lo A* aaUitivMy foellBr of 
Ike Nortk wkidiJtB *fo ••, m cubmi- 
re BstoBtolkwa amt iBfa,
-------,------------ jj dtBMilfaliBBe in Cob-
gre«. PraiaB toOBdfotafiaataatJ.pIave. 
tyeietory! Am««rAh toleais of 
kmg fMMmnkm dAoBBllBB par.
Buies Seuaio last springf Isnot 
iuD agteatt tboli.
Ibe shouts sf 
liazarding a iriujik upon liwsubjoct; hear 
Ihe '.umiiiai'im of Harrisoo pconuuitced 
“one id-Ihe beariett blows that Hie idou- 
slcr slavery h.is every received ib this 
wi'haui daring i • il.uy liie as- 
Ilisllius'’.......................
>-flrs,wbonusl underttimd hia . 
act on Ute riial subject of Almliiioe —
They arc at nnn-coininillal as his ConG 
uaitlee,
Hand m
Geiieral is falBwelf.' Tney,reseller
s of AbcilitioBisia. it bae beea 
justly observed, ihal Ur. Clay “IwA ll 
DieuiMlorpairiolism, ani eslendcd b 
liand to Ibe Sooth." He then fell Ik 
lie was Ihe competitor of Ur. Vaa Boren 
for Uh! Presidency, awl, m subsusee, be 
eridluliim;
“Sir;—I shall mMtcre atreagik with
“the baleful agitatioo of tba 
“Abolition mure cameslly Ihia'
“You are correct inproo'mneing Ihe pro- 
“cocdlngs of the ‘rutlilen ficiion' ■litm* 
servile and civil war, end
gnceful fact, that the Natiuual Convon- 
lion of Iho error O/iposirioapifiy deem­
ed it impolitic 1“ pabl sh any general de­
claration ofiis views—ihiM sliowing tliat 
iu delerminalion w.is to shun a fair in 
on just aud broad principles—you are 
formed thai“lbo ffommiiiee" [having the 
General in chargu] -‘tuako none m isaues!" 
But, you hive lonie lo ctmdcmu than 
non-cMnniiiiBliamun the part of the Com- 






>r the Union. You spurn 
“the mural traitors, amt i go with you. 
‘Fur the Presidency 1 would But be ree- 
|■lrainc<i from denouncing them—roucli 
“lest enter iiilwen opooorwcrot alliance 
vitl. them."
Iii.icnd vfdisplaying such devotion to 
■he lIiiitHi.and ileto.lalion of a faction 
wlikdi ibreatcus lo dissolve it, wbat s-ivs 
Gen. Harrisoo on this disturbing Miqnctt 
He tells you ihat he will make no fiirUier 
declaration of his priociples-lhat nothing 
could induce him lo follow tbo pnlrioiic 
of Mr. Clay in taking ground





c  apealo 
on AliulitlH>litinD, by gen- 
llitiiiis, AlalHnna, 
NowYurk;knd when 
the leiier addrusseJ to himu owith
d Mr Van Buren, which the latter has 
ytNReily and taibfaciorily answered, 
;n HBmiii declared that “nulhiiigcould
luce him to answerancli interrosaioriea, 
ningeiiherfromfriendsorfoes." Hii 
uih is sealed; be date not oflend the
“ruthless faction" wh«
i  sod nearly aa Grmly 
ule, wlmn questiun-
diilorbing the amicable relslions lubsist- 
ing between rite sUvcbolding and non 
ilaveboldii'g States, and producing dis- 
Inction in the councila of tbe nation.— 
HowdiSbreni waa the conduct of Mr. 
Clav. when it watcunfidently believed by 
'would be their eao- 
-wlten he believed
‘fornier espresoed opia- 
D Boiform aad tiroag 
against slavery; Ihal be hu conatanily 
liiu“a g
ksvo been a i n
viewed i ' reat moial and p»l>*^
Uratle wm Ike Jim psrsn tofoirwdwis 
Into Cttugmts lie mropaekiim tows mil 
Ike ecmUry bAom rAe Mumbpi '
that tbe GmI and compteie ikoliiion 
slavery fos ever been ‘an objecimar his 
hcari*—ibalhelM^ithe dsy is noidis- 
unt when a Nui:b American aun will nr»t 
look down upon a slave- anil that be 
has Mid “for ibis much to be desired 
ovesi, we must wart Ibe alow hut eertnin 
progreti ofikoee good priueipU* lohiek 




iirimg ns the “expressed opinions" 
Ihirrison nte ogainit slavory— 
B they show settled hostility 
luiions end rights ofthc Suuih
—the conduct of him
siill more convincing. . ___________
erthan words." Ilohis iiDiiedlhe Abu- 
fiiionisis in his favor. They exult and 
impiously oIGtpraru lo God forihe great 
Biiii-slavory victiwy achieved in hia nomi­
nation over Mr. Clay—refer to the event 
as pronf of iheiroDwsrtJ progress, and 
an indication ilul “no slavo-noldcr will 
.vet again bopermiiicil to Gil the Presi- 
dcnlial office in this Rupublir." Tliey 
uodersiaod Geiieial ll-irrison, and he 
undcrsfondi •horn, as is demouiraicd 
by his manifest dotcrmiiiaiion lo comin- 
ue Iu merit their confi>l.-i:ce and lupport. 
What but congooiality of foeliog with, 
uraseoie of obtigaiion it. Ibe Aboliltoii- 
i«is, can roaimin General Harrison from 
taking Of Grm a stand agaiost lhe“roib- 
lesa fociiou" h Mr. Cla 
Buren.”
Called on a few months since by iho 
Oswego Union Association, to say wbelb- 
er he would ifelecied.he in favor of re- 
ceiviogaod referring poii'ions pruenteil 
to Congress for the immediate abolition 
of slavery in tlie DisiricI of Columhia, 
and to express his semimenU in relation 
to a Bank of (lis United Stales and a Gen- 
urol Bankrupt Law—l.ii Confidential 
Cummiucc. under dale of Feb.39,1840, 
ns|>ODded ibui
“Aa from his CesfobiWMl CommiUm, 
you will lovA u(ion ih-srospnnse.-sod iftAs 
poliey nburved ky ike Committee should 
not meet with yourapprobation, you will 
Btlribule tlie errtir ralJier to oorselvoi and 
bis iinmcdiate adviseia than Geo Harri- 
Tliai poliey is, $kat Ike General 
■ dmmiiaaofr




“Sucli a count has be«n adopted, boI 
lor purposes »r coniMtaMol, Bor lo atoid 
all proper responsihilityi but UBder the im. 
premioB that the Geoeml’a views, ia r*- 
gard to all the importsM aitd eseiii^ 
<|Bs«i«m or the day. have beieiofont 
bee* gives lo ibsi puldie, fullv aad espli 
ciily; and HmI those views witeilier eon- 
ueried with ceoaiituneMil or otber ques­
tions of veiy geBetal i-toiwt, have und< r- 
gems BO efiaage. The CiHBmilUe ere
« mUic, from lbs r 
wNsiioiMl CuBvaatM
• isJylmpoli.
tioM, we natmi help e>- 
ptessiag Ike hope, ihst our hlaidi,emy 
-hers. WiU neeisB ihtBomaatiMor^-
WhMWMte ^ Ihl
hew4
S expiesu kit opinions of ihemt— 
e was Ibeo as decided and free in 
oflbe baiefoltgitalioB ofia iti
Iks subject of Abolition and the :ked
igneofthe foctioBi* MrVsn Bunn is 
r. inb«speeh,orFel>.7.18»0.intbe
Senato of UllUeH Mr. CUy,
“Tolhe agency of their powers of per.
S . .
of the danger lo be appro-
party, was will:
iictioD," Ibe III
Mr. Clay, ns the leader of a powerful 
, illing lo S|Hmi the “ruthless 
“ ‘ I mucneiit be discovered they 
political, anf
pealed to IlMboIlcii box." H’iwn hu . 
ihem busy in eleciionf, prepared for civil 
ind tbe “overilirow of a Govenimcot
in which are • 
hopes ofihe ci orld"-lie wu res-
Mr. Clay wished ibe
whoa thus repudiated and ipumed by 
Ibe two great poliltcal parties, would 
soon sink into iBsigniflennet; but Gen. 
flarrisoBWUU their voles, and therefore 
desiresloperpelua le theallisnco formed 
with iltero. Fstriotism prompted Mr. 
Clay to pr.«lsiffi tbe Gnities enemies uf 
Ibe Unkm; " - - - -
Need we extend tbe conlmsi' 
Hare it may uol be anim to
. . tbeir 
^ ikra as brethren.
tuuion, they now praposs to________
the poweraofthe ballutbes; and he mnst 
be Uind to what is pauing before tie, wbo 
does not perceive that the inevitable ten- 
dency of tbeir proceedings is, if these 
iliould be found insufficiool, to invoke, 
fioally, tbe mora potent ponen of ibe bay 
uuel.
“Mr. PresideBi, it it at Ibis alarmiirg 
stage of Ihe pioceedingsof the oltm-Abo- 
lilioniBtt.lbal I would seriously invito ev- 
ety coosidemto man in tlie country so­
lemnly to pause, and deliberately io le- 
HbcI. not merely on our exiiting posture, 
but upon liial dreadful preeipice down
IS of Ibe Vice President. 
An AbidilioB petition wm lately Inumil- 
iml uy Lewis Tappan.of New York, to 
Col. JeknsM, with a roquasi that be 
present it to the Buaaie. Col 
mdeeliMd a compliance witli the 
iequeii,iaal«itor, from which wo make 
iIm folbwing ulracis:
“There are eoBtideraiionaofa moral 
and polilicM,aswoHHara a
employ the inslnimouis ofreaaon and per. 
suasion, iiavo inado ihoir cause polilical, 
and have appealed tolhe billot bnx, that 
I am induced upon Uiis occasion to ad­
dress you
“The real iiltnt-Aboliiionisisr.ro resolv­
ed lo pericvcro in ihe10 I  ptiinil of llioir o 
jectai sll hazards, and wiiliout reganl 
any conioqucnec.s, howerer calatnilu 
Ibey maybe. With lliem the rights of 
jiroporiy are nothing; ihe deficiency of l1«r 
powen of the General GovsrnmcDl is no­
thing; Ihe ickiiowleilgcd and ineoDleeli- 
hle powers ofihe Slates are nothing,- civ- 
wiir. a dissolulion of the Union, and the 
uf B Govonimoni in which
corteeniratcd Ihe fondoBt hopes of the 
-Wilized world, are nothing. A single 





ilifl prohibiiiunof tbe removal of slavet 
from Slate lo State, and Hie refusal tu ad­
mit any new Slate, comprising within its 
limilfthe innitulion of domestic elavcry. 
■re liul so m my means of cuudueling to 
of Iho uliimtt'
perilouscnd.nlwhich ihoyavowedl 
boldly aim; are hut s-> many short sisges 
in lbs long and i-ljwly ritxd to Ihe dis 
tanigual at which they would finally sr. 
nvo. Their ptrp«n is .kboliliolb univsr-
coaled by the tbiBnesl veil;ilia Bvotred
“SiMemtmlhi iliehsbil ofcpsakii^
hkppy' UaioB.' Tbi'shuto'kt^'tUM 
havedepmciitodalliisioaiM ordiBurtue. 
essioM to thut direful evenl. The ceun- 
iry williestirpthatiriherebeaBT thing
-erity of my anient devrttkm i« its ha 
ling pusertmtiim. But we ittamU ha 
falm to our aMegiuscB to it. if we did BOt 
disciimiBiie betwMu the ima|marv aad
■la, lei,tos^SB|ipM,'aaeeBBd toUmir 
ssM« atm of oaiiiBf Urn iBhabiUBia of 
tte Slava Stoles. Uabm o« the «w aide 
will beget BBHM BB tbe niheri aud thisr oi i
Cauresd^d with aU the viofoo'i prejiidi 
ee^emliittoiwd p-Mii ...................sitoBs ai
. .. A sirtual dbsB- wu test Mhnplm,
»;c.t. wtibout rega,d,u,b,
-tews, toochiog ,1] ihi7:«‘;3iP
M.'TXVriBf
of Virginia, took tba gfoaad .IdS
Bank. Such, tumly, U bm hi) 
lucky. UpSS^quMii,r^ii,ji^
tioB, it ia Ismenuble lo
Mndid.tofo,,bep,e.id.nertjVXya opuions so shrouded ia mynr,2 
w one SNiionof tbe Vam taii, h- 
qimied on one side, aod ibewnm hmM 
oilier. Yel, cnndorcoaqadiib imI
don, Ihal BOI only upm tbii, hu -q" 
oearty avaty subject tbti eaten Mhl
^.«LJ.Um,ealik.ds|,,.dmiiJ
iwillBst Charge 6H.Rsnasi^ 
l«mg liaetured with that ad><ie>> w^l 
dy. which, if it ever lakes firm bsU wwl 
.oDr*.v*H»>i. dw -
ly u that ibrue a___________ ,
tion.—I will BoiimpuM III hia ffi 
siroHiiiiD,forwhicfoirbt btpih|,id 
nloBemnil can be bad in the qiMu il 
bia military deeds, or io ikelpritj d V 
paallifo. Butirbisrrieedi.*iUibst^ 
rent, deem it right io“naksMi
ura, which would Bot permit bm to eye," i 
nipatiiimisofachtraeletevideftUy giving 
e to the Union, and destructive of Ills copi..., ______hostil Ib uctii. _. 
the principlei on which it is founded. 
Thep-ilriois of Ibe Revolution made 
great iBcrificet of blood aod treasure to 
estaUiali and confirm llw doeti 
forth iu iheUeclaraiioooflJKleD 




aod fooling was 
promise
iadependenl 
i iiiy; and to form a pcipoiual Con­
ey (at Iho Mfoty and beuoGl of the
made; and the prineiplo 
which your fair pctiiioneia aru aow ngilt- 
iing was settled. The right of regulating 
and abolishing skrory was rMcrved lo ilw 
Sloles; and Congress haso bo mure right 
10 destroy slavery in Virginia aod Mary 
land than they have lo cslaulisb slavery u 
New York .« Now England.
“Tho right ofCongross io exercise ox- 
iisive legislation io all cases wbslovor 
n the District of Columbia] does not 
can omnipotent legislation. Congreis 
■VO no right, in ibe Ois'rict of Colum­
bia, to toko away tbo right of trial by ju­
ry; to pa*a au «r poet/ado h w; to abridge 
ibo rreodomofsiweclioroftho press; to 
cslahtisb rt-ligion bylaw; nor to destroy 
llw rights of property, or tbe perminal lib­
erty of the cilixen. These reserved righio 
aressMCfodinihc District of Colombia 
as .0 11.0 Stole of Now York, Tlwy have 
the same rigi-i |r» coowder ihe abolilion 
of slavery in Now Yurk a grievance, and 
petition in Congrem | > nstohlisii it there, 
a* tho cilir-ni ol Now York have 
aider ha grievance inifaeDiotii 
potiiion Congress lo abolish il.
■Will, these views, I cannot rreoocile
■
00 llw principle of slavery, aa that is bqi 
involved in ibesobyeai. I can view it in 
no other light liMB that ofan iaiemrer- 
oBca with Iho OMiaiiiuiioMl rigbu ofoib- 
era, aad in laeh a way m tosfls to tbs 
dcstnwiion ofihe ikh iBbrettoBcw pre- 
cM^^ttobM ^ led of Ihe folk-
UefortbeLereahutife. Theus Boiicesor 
ptnoBalfrwBMp^ BN by mednly amm-
wto MtoNetoT^t pvseMt, ^rT-^
1^ riiSdSS kHtaTte
,,i>-IM -Hu, TM..^ ■«,„ M B.
n fno Bam mmmr, aadwiihahawiftBB
wiifcadiBMNdiilB 
hiM«i«lhi
with the m _______  _______
“PpoocBl-thePrwidsit of lie lh ^ 
States—who fau alisnatcd Ii
Nortlwm frieads, hr hi) rtrrs fikkf J 
tbs South sad Wcfbupon ihu am” 
toua quesiioB. 1 speak » lull A 
lbs country knows. Parly f*«!a|»■ 
inexciisahlo igi 
this hot uoranco may dee.'" >■•ofp™ue,b«tlhk
is iH>l diaianl, when liieju-ljinui 
nation will ho awarded, oob'iawd 
iidlueoecs
ptoguBul will 
w'w, I cliiwa* my staliDB ob lit (* 
olfora himself, an impisseble hr 
■hoc mad (anmicB. raiber «lw 
side, wboee posiiioa is at Irmt 
ami iu reaidtowhickbea 
lerioBS aiionce.
■'Villi my limilcd powen of « 
lion, I can see no Iriumph l»»* 
by Ibo nicetion of Gon. HirTW*-" 
simple sobsiitolinn of one ml ri* 
forsnotlwr. This might be 
il involve iwihing mom. Bel 
■ not 10 bo invoked lo:
------Jlarrison, when bo ii
put bia trust ia llw coontry. b 
loito ‘gone " '
is-dioiiiK
I bevBpililii 
.... indebted II 
Fivette for iis repeal- 
uf kindnoss tome, tad hs« « 
lo pay ofi-ihe dobi by a fs'lhW^ 
..fmyiimcaodntMiito «>j* ' 
andcbBTUiire. I Imsl chat tbsj^ 





bidHnrvd Diidtr Uiniaon in i|h wtr, and
in tait, «rna la lha iniarcat and flar; 
afibtircanni.-f, an aa prompt to rail; now 
indcrancaeribairpiineiple^ aa ibcy wrra 
ibonln doraneaor tbaliveaand ptopcrl/ of 
tbeirMtoveilitem. Wbainlibtl apea ih. 
ptltiou'am, iba honor, and oinuona raaia af 
Ihainablo band of men-bo« ridieulonaly 
Mia and uojuii—iiihe inipDiaiion hp wlii
,*!Tr..aW-»ft-ampb.ll.
^"Vnn Bur«n’* 8iMtimeM$.
North Wcatatn artpr. who, rrom an affiniiy of 
principto wiih ilio party by wl.oin Martiaan 
iiioaiid, luppori bini! but ibare arc 
-ery many, who whila they aeecUa la 




nunr iha atigU- 
I Slalet wbera il 
maim f.ir me to 
rilh Ibeaa riewa.
tboughi af rotruaiing lo hi 
band# Iba dei'inyaf ilienalion. Look upon 
ihabmiandTillayt o{tha^Vel̂ aDd »ber< 
-ear the rudo habililiou of aa old toldier ia 
be foond, Ian la one if ilia tcntnl it not a 
demacrai,rearing aTirtuona offiprii
m SfiUimenlf.
DDi riog in bii 
riabcd failli, and glorjing in the 
ihuugbl, Ifaal wbco beihallboTa been gather* 
edtothaiombof liiaralheta, olhart will lake 
hit place, in whoie handa he can aaMy com* 
miiihe irnalef ptcaerving nniaipaired ilia 
glatiaut principlai for which hii toil aidblood 
worn IcTiably expended.
An old reirtan of iherefolotion, rapt Jacob 












jm.-Tbt Mayarilla Eagle, ii 
. to m.p a raaiaa for Mr Wiehlife'e 
dydeatniaaar a party u whieb ho
K^keoaa a eandidaia (or Cengtam 
Liimia Mr Hawra,aad wee bcaien 
■illulMlTMee, aetwiibeuadiag Me. 
JikaMaa.decidedly bad,lbaimaay ' 
jdeibaa|kibeeegbtnoi to hare rc 
Hieabi alao tbaagbt that whila Iberc 
a in Iba diairiel aa Maraball,
.........,kfed,atid t.Wieklile, ]i.,'
chuca Wbtiefer af laarbing i 
TkiianMiieo. Hence biiaoaeraat. 
itre'e a rcaaun lar yoa! Am Mr. 
•hpiaapeeiiof bciogcleetad loCan* 
edbylearing
kud uaitlo|bii 
n idtiiraWa logic. Italy! If Mr. 
lilktdbeHieluaied by ibo DOlini 
itinpoiril labia by tba Eagle,ho car* 
meoaldbaTa adopted the inane
Iideybiairlirt. Ifbetto<idnocbancc 
lebiu ibc |oal of Ilia ambition'' be re* 
Hi*hij,abaicbaBee,pray, doe'a be
hot aleltar from Balk CoudIt, dated 
Jane, lot IBM.
SSL^'iV.llikKT;






7i'"/foil 10 be Oil 
^ ikf fan tint Iha Herd I'ldcr bnnbug
> •bleb hii ibiabiag c
4mmt4. Tbowwww p
« «dMl«71 b« <• lb* BM opMl ar n
MIbird, worn iponitaof wbea, poiwftM Iba Mighboringo i bV 
I BMlead uomoH
the enai eoacoiiia, a larga aambar of pay. 
headed talafaM,lbaathudy pioaeere of ,be 
wbamibobdiaaa wamdiiTea from 
BOW pooplod by Ibo MaHy oad iniat* 
•oeioatyorOhinaad Sont.ehy-wbo
of eieiliulioa ia lU Woal. Theta 
ay eld«aldiom,lbera 10010]
^ bill, m, iboagM «aa MuiMa alroady
viibhiiaMHiy.MdWaibeoBghiia bt eaa*
Iwiiblhot. Copt WUto ibea aoiiced
fallow him throagh aU iko d<
led Ibo odmkmhilM »«■ «bo ehmp of do* 
dibig lodoattoy Ibo BodH ^aita to a mm
jWoabtolU
ilouSeotoNyithotbia apooch ibroagboai 
■hehtppiaaitrabaoa' ' 'htppiaaitrabaoabaacd foe 
Sate
irilh to*
baiteialorm Iha andM 9aU» 'Tlwypo*
loagtioi. 
beard him, wilboM Mag toip 
ithotiatk
pfoportiea, wllb Iba ipoelo bada-to trador!
aadjaMiooof
fVaaettogwM am addramti by Ibo 
Hoa. Tbomat L. Botorr, oae of ibelnlof 
Ohto'alolaatedmaa. We bad beard maoh of 
Mr. Homer’e craaefal and efaetira eralory, 
aadkMwlhalkaaloeil tolbatery Iraal raiik 
of political ipeohefa: bat great at were our 
of bit ability, hie effort opoa tbil
Ida which teat faHy a tntod etri wHh todMda- 
alt, wbea aeling at partaan it biMineta ud 
aaghl alto to apply 10 
«• aboHth Ibo ebeubUoa of aamll aatoa.
ihay ore oU oteoeiated with the effnrto bow 
nuking loeleTatollanioon lolho Preaideney. 
True.ibera are toma of Ibo aoldiert nf iht
Icct—a fuculty 
•jiiiifcen loaucli 
We«hnol.l <loii>j»lic«to Mr.iramer’tuble 
effort, were we to a(leai|i| to follow biw 
Ibrniigh orery arguaeot, or aim lo eontcy (u 
oar reodriallie (cry ibongbUoa they fell bum* 
ing from hit lip«. A mem glance ul tome ol
lo pretcat our mudere. Mr. II. 
al the uoMt, any penenal object 
in ileroling hii eaetgici lo tbe came of bi.
of b» couDiry—ho wue no oMco-hold^>r eoe*
ker, and never eireclcd r^ain lo ocrugiy any 
public ilalion eilbcf in bit etoto .h- antler the
mind waa wall alored with rcmlniicanera 
Ibai'lirao that tried nea'e laula," bud come 
cin ihedelibetaiiooa of the 
by hia example, hii felluw 
deaiocrali to grcilcr xoal oad anergy ia ihi 
oobiral etiiaa that eoald engage tba attention 
offroemcD. liwoiaeight full of iniereol, 
ondcalealoied to call furih the meat unaoeak* 
iooa, loaeo ibtl venertbla cite of 
B3 wintaro bad inerey—« patriarch, who forma 
a lieing link between tba prvaaai pairtlioa 
and iherieeefberon,le whom we are in* 
' dobied for tbe blrtoinp of ftta p 
leaebing the eoataolliiude ibo IcaoOMofwie-
meelic peace, tbe quiriado and beppinett 
pHvatT life, bud more charmi for him iban • 
and honors of uCce,ato( biiaa-
piralionamached no higher than to enj-iy ■ 
■ - • - - - - byanoffeeii
inttitalinntol bit beleted ceiuilry 
grred by the ■ocltinatiooiof pretended friondt, 
«rnpanfiiea,ho would be pioapMo rally In 
her defenee. Tbe prewar waa a period raqai- 
ring Ibo effort* of every paliiot freeman 
land,
meneed hittpaeeb with at. alluwca lobia 
erxion with Iba army ia 17Tb, wban bi»i 
yearoaf age, and dwell at tome leagtb upca 
Iba bieiory el ibo war, gieiof many loioreM* 
iag and thrilling reciiaiaceaooo of that peri* 
loot period. Heirteedtbebiaieryaad|iro*
grata of partioofromlbcirorigia lo tba prae-
ani period, and wiibgroatelaanwaa and force, 
ixpooed the potota of ideniiiy beiwtoi
ml and political chatootor of 
the aaiinn, harl neter dared bafiiro to raira it* 
l.ydni brad aowng «*. He alluded to the Ob* 
jeem tbe conduct and the priootplei of tbe 
preamt whig party. CoubI be remain idia, 




liaato ifaugorottunent bad iboir origin.
poiaird out moat Niitfaclorily Ibt cloteidea* 
iHyofprtociplee btiweca the'leaeerttie |Mr. 
tyoMhrprei
prineipleaof iba eld Tone* of Ibo 
ood Ibo party now arrogaliog lo
Hoallndediothecoadoelthe liiloefWbigu. 
ofibia party
iag to atorp the poweta o
Iba peopla bad detaimiaed ibay tbeuld ptta i
thacoaduelof IhaTorieaof’M. The Now 
Jerray frond too, wot of a oimiUr ehortcler, 
'ia no olbei 
beoiility to the eOToraigaty of theopirii il





i« every day, the ridien* 
iouo exhibiiiooo of log-<obin. and ether fod* 
gull*itapo, indicate oey thing rloo than a
devotion to the i‘rineipU* of I 
which ht*e iheiroecarily and
le andiclegrityofibei
- for wiiieh they were a
ifullribairiotbe pereonal virtora of Mi 
or*n, oad called npon every troe fiiend 
country lo rally to hie lupport, a* the 
reprcaaoutiveof tbe principles upon which 
goveinmeni woo formed, and upon which 
alone it could bo cxpeticdterxial. Ho iben 
k upiu detail eama of ibo ebargeabroughi 
againaiibo adiuiniitration of Mr. Van Buren, 
and among ibrm that of itt agency in produc­
ing ibe prrieni bard time*. He repudiated 
10 idea that the government wai lo blame 
iiwhalwHcxclDeivcIy atiribiitabie to the 
uveraelion ofa wreicliedaysiem of VeakiDg, 
and the folly and improdone.i of i1i.r people.— 
remedy propo.cd by the Whig 
ivelvabowcd. woald lga, he eon* vmed, it all.
■"“TiotandK. a h  
•^rtatcaaraga op.
iiioDol Bank waacluai cly i ,latmach aiwhcn 
xiatrnce before, hard time* were not ov. 
and lliat Inatitutiou liad not the powr, 
had been diepoird, to have prerenied thi
IfSsS"
amwraiof ureferaum ,«d
TboBink too he looked upon ut unconeiiiu.
,and rcfcTTing to that inalrument itirlf, 
which he brld in his hand, called upon ihi 
idvoceireof lucb an iiulilution, to puini 
be eouae which conferred upoa Cengrera the 
right tomahea Bank. He knew that uo ai 
power wae ever intended to bo given, for when 
the ceneiiiutiOD waaudapud, it wu
t of hie ralnark^Capt White in 
laid tbit ha kid b 
111 lianiaoa foimoraihan40yeara,and for
of that time, wai living 
with biB. Cancral 
Horriaot. he regarded aa ogenilrman in all bi*
. The** qaalie*d biro to adorn pi
lifoibalihon u 
quiiod to tender him eopablo of di 
the high and i'
ChierMaglMioia af the Uaioa.
sen bo ihonthl aa a Btotoonua, 
liiilo af uUai toon thaa Bodtoeviiy.
ATMUnKAWAT.
r ^*a praarad.,^,. ,0,  ̂^^tWptoaaadlagatow
o«*i
Cy tomaBaMatoaotiM h
icer wa* easy, graeefni and pleaiing—hii 
ingnago, plaio anil forcible. In orgoBonl he 
fnirnnd ingeonoas, and luieepitblo of com* 
-dtetuian by the nM-snesI capacity. Uiill-
The cbsrge of esiraeaganee, arted with so 
little juitioe agaiam the Trasi.laat, Ur. Haawr, 
fully cspliiaod. Hoentenal into* Binateci- 
tionofall the cxrwndilurts, oomiuiring
Doing to every 
■ poueswd b, grade of inlol. bat few public
lb* ordiBury ami iiiaal cipeudilurei for Ibe 
•nppnrt afgnvan,iucnt, bid not incronied in a 
with the wants of the
ilioB. He lookoceasioo loo.lu npose 
uitcrablo deceit ami hypocrisy of those who 
ibowlhegorimmenlfbfctIraTagaDor.in pre* 
emit*touting fain «
luiea, and Ibrnwing Iha re
Pfctidenl, wbeoit ptogiorly belonged to Coa- 
groie.
next took ap (be Sab-Traarary 
bill,andia*Iuei<l aad forcible manner, ra* 
plnineil all Us path—ael the objrclioosibel 
urged agalnslii, aadin the BKHttrium* 
phaol Bonner thowoil its
character and wudIi ol the |OV*rnawBl. Tl.e 
charges of ill bring n selieine for boarding up 
the precioo* mclals.nnd inteoded tobeneBi Ihr 
-boldoMle tbedcttimpiit of Ibe poupte, be 
and proved by
He was,howev*r, ready al all tim
w one twasMi (era of b
B shoved Ibo GloeeoaBil.le.aai y
Iha mod-
era M’hig party and tbe nneirnt fedenilirtt 
with UaBiitOB at their head. Ha ipoBc of the 
McMiet oftho Whig partyi its riotcoi
to •itb, aad Bdoptiag saoto policy whieh it has
Gca Jackaoa. ThiA oaM be. kmhnt 
■Mb like pioktof ap oar old sh.*A .Her 
have been worn oal and east off.
Mr. II. Ibea aliadnl to'lernH of todigaani
candidBletar tho pfvcidency, not allowed lo 
single acBtiaeM, end placml vodei (be 
holy keeping of B oooimiltee. fiewislsnlto
know wbal woaM bethoaghloftbe detnoeral* 
pally, if they were lo lolerate o policy *o
BoMwa* wMb • 
watch toe iimiihm aftoe total Ma, hat 
itowHiah Ity Hr. H. '
nm bin tor topiMlinto.
Mr. CulliM caU HpMl Mr. 
■xplaaaiiaa. Aftor RcAitcM 
aXbalaxab* ..................... ......
« aftoe Haaka, a prtoei*
Now I an egra, air, aheuld ilii* hwU 
be adopietl a*d atUwtod l« by t>>o old He* 
• Ctcia nag would not Uro tbo
taUiepriaeipiBaftoat ralbrm,aAd
to. tba iUslo wa (I 
efi|{lilext ground upgii which to baao t 
h<i|Ri. and il eirikea ma be to a gm
id to effect it, tba Whig*
ly bod (ought epiart all re­
bit eye npon (he Ma.vtvilla olTicc, fur *o 
toon at ymi apply tbe aiandard of Irnlh 
tn tbit little auiomaton, ]t>M(iirin a tan* 
and BUtely llio General wiib bia 
lu aid l.iin, wo dd be able lu 
bat is wli«t,ind who would be
luygcstamillicrof ci|'> 
the contidcralioo of old Till.
»—Ab! tfie
I of the laal exp ll
spill novran-l lto« 
htofiddic, forat*. 
timaifid that bis 
ntire, and as
!oleniao,aa iienppcai* lo bare but liirle 
bitaineu in court, to iotioduce biniadfin 
file bar at the tteiii term by solicitins bis 
iniiUee de iJiota
lie littlo 
lit name appear on ilio docks 
iiKc.and tbii loo, aa tg adro 
fetiugbuiaaDiiy.
raaseaing.lluil ■•either bad pay (ouniiaiiira ii 
' troth. The wbigt were the tort person*, who 
ihl wilhcoiHisleney cry wil»rags fer the 
peopleandspeeiefortbeoSeehol-Ieri.'’ How 
could they denaaiiGe ng*. when they were tbe 
very to'hers of Ibeto-it looked too much like 
t puieatabunng itsevuchildiea. Tlwy 
’ho adveeatei of a rag eurreacy. aad it argued 
I great waul of coatisreney ia''
iigna‘ureor*7B, purporting lo hare been 
wriltunAs I luppoie il w.ia, in Ibi* enuniy. 
Il reqiiirci no grout degree of penottaiioii 
ncfaito enable o e familiar with men aad ihiugs 
Itare, tn reengniae tlie aource from wbeiice
rags. Mr. H. frith rgeolcfficl took up iu dr- 
tail the vaniiui ebargei wideh wera urged 
igmnM the policy of the udminirtTation
P*>n"»
port Mr. Van Boren tsctorirely for hlo
because of his being (he
rcproraotalire of great political ptiDCipIet. 
11ie charge of aaaraonhip properly applied le 
the Mends ofGin. Horrlusa, and the Whip 
(ho only real Bamvorsbippers 
limy itof sengtia hoooi
Dftbrir idol, drink bard cidrr, and rw*'1e 
about gcese-peai aid ehickeg-ceep* lo glorify 
bisiiaabBijetty.
He arsi look op Ibo BilHary elaias ofGea. 
Harriwm, nod after a wilbcriog ravtow of bis
wwl MSfl OW wraSeM hluwAra.,,.
■0 Ibe coming caapaign aad roader (heir M* 
umpb overiheenemy signally complete.
OocincHlMitOGoarreildoriBc Mr. Hatoer>i 
speech, (hat we MBBOi Ibrbear BoUetog, Biex-
•tog the otaertivoefHr. f
tegird to Ibc idi-atily of tbeii pnneipin with 
those of Alex«odcr Uaailioa and (be eld l*d. 
ramlisuofbuday. Mr. H.was toetohi^ the 
priociplci of Ibc oMItoleial party, and asked 
if Iberc was a stogie man ie lhaki 
crowd, who was wilH^ lo ackeowl 
doelnne, lha(»maa was ineipable of serf-gov*
would ba be klad enuogh to hold up 
hisbamlT Bata soUsary indivhlBal bad lli,. 
burdibood 10comply. Aadwhowasho! *dit
artuv,6wy,pramunilMrMirrV'(be Mfirille
ie (b a «  
ilcgradiaglolbeperiioluil aiwotlratlia poli|. 
■ealohaiactor of Iketocandidale! Woald wr 
nolbc seoulcd atiind spuraed, said be, by nil 
goodmoo! And would we 001 jusllydciorv* 
lohet The effect of this (loUey was (0 aakv 
rranc-al Harrison appeal imm thing in one 
i|tilrter, ahilc in another be was (be very re- 
verse. On the subject of (be Bank, ha was 
suppOTlod to Virginia (or his botliliiy to ludi 
while in Kcatucky and other
ciiBStenee.lbalaMirorsal call (or hrt 
burst from theerowd. Mr. Haacrrm 
lint be hoped hie obbc wouM not be required, 
oiihcmualivodinafroegt 
ibraiitlnlti
were, a* any one else. The call for bis 
001 imittrd upon, though it srei uu 
ouriy believed, (bat he wata Alsabject, (as be 
aoknowleilged ba eoold not lake case of bti 
self,) for Uie guordtoa conuol and altcntioa
Uinl bcwaiin (aclopfMxedlo lliochurter ufi 
Nationul Bank. I'pon ulber question^ at fur 
iiutaace, (be bankrupt law, tieo. Uorrisoo had 
er giee* ton opiDioo, and 
now teriuuily engugiag the uUrntiun el 
(he American {woplr, it wot bis duty as a can. 
ilidatc fur Ibeir tuffragrt, (o nvow hb 
in refitipiive Ibeieto. IVic quctlioii 
Ison too, was another uponwbiultil
i opinio 
II ufAbo
Tbe Boeltog waa closed by a speeeh (ram 
Jis.C. Coleman, Emr. d.sncleriied by his 
nsual eloquence aod abililr- A* we took 
of hitreaarktwe arennsblelosnv rat 
Iban lliit be did iufiuile ereJil to himself, and 
justice to hit tahjecl.
We coDBOt elute Hut long irtielr, widioul 
aokaawlcitgmg iha grnliteation wt teceivrd 
ig the aiccllent nrnsngeini
undertlood.bDl 
which oolliing couUI beiltawiifrombim. 
o Uao he favors a tobcae lor
the cuumitlu'.aod the perrevt t.aimnnr an<t 
g.<wl fri'Iing (bat prevuiled unsong all prrarnl. 
‘i’he splendid banqnel prcpiro*! by 8qniiv
----- --------- •dr.'rl,.....
Africa. AtaDotber,o*ow*(bnt he wi4 
BOiBberofaiiabolitioB toeielys and Kan. 
otber.iepiidialct Ibo whole schcBO ol aboli- 
lioo. To whkb of tbeia epiniMH don be ad­
here, or in which arc hit nal eeatiBonU 
fontulT Tbeo*lyie|dyii,'totoaiymaim 
Mr.U.enlBedelBbo»toly into Ibe laljcet 
of tbe curreney. deBoortraled by Ibo boM
Id salMfaoloiy ai
nlha<lB*tobig,anil eoaM not hove
bad auy Iktog lodo wMk predaetog tba ptaoeM 
totoa oBBBarcsal aadbattoBs 
Ha aeeribed Mevib 
of too
by tba gonmnlknevaaBseborhiiaapaaity aa alauBi any etherHiuali*tog.aadh*hadtbe aeidtoe* of 
hi* eleao ialimacy with too giaonl at biad.—
■era Capt Whbo ptndaoad aaranl laHan
the ITtotoff fftotoa a—Id aa( has* aesvtod Iba
-MU » .i.
TbebaMiaf
T**ka*n now ottoaffaffiMd wa
«r.to IB ffatoil*. tori.
— Illiff toSh* SM
baatoemafaverplmpawaat obaraetar, wbbli 
oetbava been aairaiiadtoaayomato 
wbaatoaOenHalhad aet
daman. ---------- -------------------- ------------------ I-dn wbkff ww aaw
nmnnlnaoMdto^ Wra^ten nto*#' •■MbM 11W lltoplid totoe patfamaf Wga*
■•MtlMMBMil?, WON ad*
T-miral»Trr ff(mH.wn.weWpisgmrailtobaendoa*in. Tbe
■Taatoemed Oaa Hawtoaa aa a maa, W Mrato tortMdarbatof abla to arsfi a aaloBity
<>■. i-M.
bUaftoMh*itoMtoa4aMafTs^lw(.BWi:aaa*lMiltel*iMali«mal ffaak woaM
to toa dtiiartltotoatitiaafcapiratoetotoww^i^.l^ 
ffwajMito. toffIMd Wllb PMb wMm, Mff».-MlatefaMaf toapaartosha caoM ffaaaa fatojl
a opa.
toabato
wMch icaaMtoc tobia aap fff 






>toe While Bouac be will be govotaed by 
■egrrat ruleofjeffnoea ia Mbreara ie nl- Idwto, 6guia oul a* ahawai to iSto^wq* 
iioB. That Ito nay haea agma tfato ig 
baia hi* caleulaiioH upin, I will fisa bim
ia&,odo,OOU «r acraa of laud 
oo an 11 mage u eU. par acie—iha Ststea
to obviouB to all. i<o itoa
rlvngiueto tor—I 
!r a Million aul ibtec i|uwtgn—<M< 







loci llial (rave il birth.
ral Id peiBr-itsI nnni to de
in ralori upon tbe auihur a aingle i 
niouBrantarkfor Ibo ill naiured and i
iTMbnilBston^niw bawfc*milKowarff........ .. . . .
I •bawtftawi to plw vitbmal fflff
innyaMwIin to w>liia(i« MrehM*
eganaged tba boal, tba naikami ar State 
fforanaantt .Aad if iha Wb’ffi to 8
il DoraniiBaatt .. 
fiiltaa again Itt pranch to (be 9 
- Iff r . of oordi 
II* euly, 
lqnUotl.1
n«y power a* soon u 
huanoltor onoorCM;..
UwiaCo. May !»ib 1840.
GRE.\T DEMOCRATIC MEErLVC. 
*)br Isrgrsi dcmorrsiie meclina ever held 
in Bfimu coi-ni,, Ohio, lock pisce al the 
»*lM.h.m meeiieg house. In llurilihglon 
St.liirJai, iheSUibuIt. la ad* 
uDcni
subject, is, loporsevcro a Uiiia lema>7'
frsmod ii;o coosiiiniign
ildf.w!
Iii.i, * Urge l•Ull.ll•r* siiemlid 
i-Tii e..nuiic* in K.-nio«l;y Tin- 
nited fay lb* tppuintmetit of kivakad!
rud*eVsxri>*-., pRsiii,
3n%. LIXB..H, E*\ ( '
Judg, M,r,„ w'ees, \
Alter the orgiiixMiun of the mreting, ir 
tetTlhol Cspt Jecub Whirr, of 
v n<r*h:reo!di<rif tbe revulu
•.on, who hi<< *'rTi
and WM fsmililar ........................ .. .
«r*niful period, ues pre*eul cud would 
S few remarks. .V n.oiiuU wh* aceurdingl} 
maiiosndctrriod, inviting him loadJrvsaihe 
m«e:ing. The grej-hradrd eld vcuran.iuok 
fail place in ihe aisud. on.l though cnfvc bled 
by the weiebi of iuui.*r.>re yesri and msre. 
eorliuinsd Ihe •iieariuo ot the audience, bsl coi e
•piriied, ihriDiug and r 
preeb of niiriy an hour.o ral
.".""A, _......
uko ibialnad, ludwllbhr* < 
sod ability, engaged
h.le had concluded bia te- 
l-hosk ilimet iriain.ited 
diaraei
•fKSiSrS'jia;
idiacuasad at length the leodiiig qu 
lb* duy, in u eslio, msaierlv and powerful 
msiiner,ibit could not fail to commind Ihoad- 
mitatioa, if r.oi ibc unquali6ed ipproral of 
•ia poliiivil opponent*, a* il did of bi* de*
conduct totter ennporu witli the 
beariog. iiiloletant aod Bplleful spirit of 
•( Wtiiggery. than it does
0 and iDodcniion cliaiicteriit* 
llisipublicioiein. __ 
tho people ofLowto, and iiiipudoni 
offurt to aroose a warm ami acrim’inious 
llio two political panic*.
iiiifactorily exhibit tbe ntotivea and prin- 
iple* by wliieh to wan prompted to give 
publicity to aucb an elTusiofl. The allure* 
meuta M power ■
nuorarie ftiends.
Jus. C. CoiimsD, Eaq, of Maysville, wsi 
. by niDlion, invited to addr.st the meet 
... which hi did.us moat ipiriied andelu 
.jurat ai}U fur about sn hour and a half. M 
C. look up in di'lail, the roanv charjra, which 
were tiiaiie agaiu.i the odniiniairaiiun, anil 
la lUu tn.ist conclutiv* aid asiiafacinry uian- 
indienied it fiom every aapciaiun, show.
d coiuludcd, nput 
. ...liiingoflbe fullvw- 
ing gcnilraira, was ippuintcd to draft and 
praaeni rcaoluriooA ript***.ve of the viaw* 
of the meeting, iix; Gen John C<jcbiiii, D.C. 
Dcrore, Wm O'Coauer. R. II. Siauioe aud
baarindunfouniicdct 
Mm
ipoili,iB all BM bare pronip'ed the en- 
trgietofihnffffpiAsed aud r*etioos,ande ies
aonearanet 
the ciiaeuregcruout or the incllosttoD to 
aspire to the dtotigetiea of being aupai. . , . 
nently nromineiit in (AWr effitrt* it 
rr the p ..........................................•Han* So ower and pocket tiia plundoi 
This Vs gives as a reiiaon why tbe
peopleofour coun y ftould cost aside 
fuiibful and honest public serrsni, whose
whole ofliciil life affords ■
dance of his dcroiioii to tbe iaiereat of 
(bn conniy, » a (ring of uofounded and 
krafgtod ebs
. article
conisins a profriM and •ttenaated auenet- 
• from Ito •
with as much sssumnea, as ifthe cemniou  a nm  
tsnsa of Ito comnmnii v, were eai.llcd to 
no more renwet thaa Ito recUeas retailer 
of iiicbaloff I dare notstuibuie bitmia- 
iLle fa’seboo^ in regard to ihi
ration, toa srant of infuntaii____
I Biihjcct* allnaod to, for at th.i dav 
wtonilib 
ant and of knowing areaonbtind-
iry.ao one can wilb any degree of proprie­
ty plead ignorance. IVbat then are we, 
citixea*,to(h!ak of tbe man who 
raiclj
ihin Ito
dclilic ly writes that new nstional 
debt has been saddled gi, npon tto coil Dirv, 
or that “930,000^)00 of surplus revenue 
have been expended in three years by this 
party,” meaning tto democratic parly, and 
(tot they w.iiit "a sUnd ng artnr of 30'', 
000 men placed at tbe commind of Ihe 
profident.” Does he lake vou lo bo al 
fiMif-'perfeet iguuramuacs, wlm 
iinfKMcd upon by iialements so |ire|H>sie
nmitisc, afisr retiring lot a fi 
reported lb* foriowing rrtnluiiu 
re tdopicd wiibout a disaenti
WBrtobs a 
e that itogg ’St :





tie ’"f/ ’li.r. urio lufliirncr*, iiiiproncrle
circuUto their pi|u., 
must Le good or tod
capacity i.i mi... in lit....
Vllrtl (litre ran be 
as lun- 
tosuspend
Ijmiple tot in It,, udupliui, 
recnmarfriiU«,i fa. 
lull ul the G.






, luUrM woul,! M.m,reti,e_ttoev«lil tyt.
rU .Ml roil c^Hil. nod .faih
r.) the og-
gra'nliUi
iftmsUiwrJcri ofouf lurranuy, .•'ad’ t^Mtog 
Ihil our country WUI soon to lira tlw km
StSSEa-w..' «!-*«#
lien ol hiseauntrvmraiiiid w* faircby pledge
• rt.clecii»Tto“ihi“offi?* UuTuw'm 
Itaaolved, Thii in Richard M. Juhoaoi, wc 
WId Ihe piihdiaiaiainiin.iDd MlJiii:*B.I 
w.ll chci;fully inppcrt liim ai a candid* 
f.w tbe tic* rnildeecy in tto cnaing
«l*CliOM. “
<nt able and psi 
ieaniitlediu ib* eonfiileae. 
if ihie Siei*.
Rcacl<cd,Tb*iatoi*l rapeniion of lb* fi e.l 
ronccin* ot lh» Oesernmem from ihu roooi*d 
losmntinna of the eountrr, is a meeeun to to 
deairrd by carry patriot of America. 
Rcaulyrd, 711*1 a county eanvrarion, lo^to
'*^lh* fill 
iad.d to
Uforgetown, on iL first d 
to Bsminaio candidsir* Iguai nrii l n i 




emrc,andJa*C Col, _____ _
nail sieqaent addrceiuA npon tl
. That I  tha  of this oieftieg 
- a b White, Hon The* 
s lometi, E^e. for their
Ks;;.nrri;?,LT\rtrr.“i;
will be coendered. At S e’cloch, T. M. the
Rraolrard, Thsl ih* proe 
ted Riploy Telograph.
i^publlil..
loiion, thu meeting then adjourU' 
BENJ. EVANS, t^rn
i nu UtuUTaea. 71* fo'- 
rptv ofCeii Jaekeenw (far
brslingth.dtb of July aext. l-ha ven- 
fair beru .ti l brenibee tfie pure end uiiadul- 
itrd KDtiRicnuuf dcnior-taev.oo olorieu^ 
iiioii of Ibecarried 
neral g. a b‘* adminiein v
insult your 
„ . .. _ lo attempt
ition of such cbtrgoe. and 
aio all faUcn say that the*  
lu least seinhianc
llerm,'waa liigbjy raodileblu 
and prr.vid.in r^nl. W. 
down at a bettel or mere tonnlifal dioocr.
KoribL _______
Na. Staktox; Sir: I regret to 
Mr. Colemaa is agaia engaged in rniil 
killing, and I tope for tto aako of his 
■laiidiag, to will not fgriboi 
little, iosignificui ditseablcr 
CUgle. H'ts friends arc fully talisSed lb: 
ilte object of Collins is to render fain nn- 
■ as an tifficcr, hy niisiug tho hue 
, and if he can
il will tullic. --------------- --------------------------
and wliliout ili e of truth 
tojusiifytlicm. But tliore is a nilo laid 
down by ilii* gentleman.wl.icli I wish you, 
fellow citizen*, to try Inin and bit piny 
it a bad rule that will nol work 
. “Tiiey," says lie, meaning 
the Van Bnrcn party, “wiolil the govern-
'hermitage. May 11,1910. 




live by due course ofM 
ing cominiinieatiun of ih 
tail, enrluaiil iiia the preamble and resotn- 
iduptcd by the Legislature ofObin, 
in which I am invited in unite vriili (Item 
*nd tto people ofthal Sctate >n cvlobritiog 




Very well. Sir. Who wtelil enr State 
gnvommpntt The WbigpaTly.ofcourso. 
r are therefore, according lo bis own 
responsible for all abuses iliat have 
crept iiiloif# affans. Tto Suio of Ken-
,1 lnJc]>end,
An answer to this commulcation lias 
been dcfi-rred Ih'is long, begauae of my 
earnest wish tnaccopi it.sliould the slate 
of my healili Irate ctmiionod such as t- 
■uthorizft (be hu|)e that I could perfi 
ilirjiumey. Out finding that mr alien 
iliasnot lately iucieaaod, I *m 
togive up Ito
i gtli
fi  on]y gureerd i 
aPncliuff aftention l-e feeU himself Ikid 
orod andewcoBraged nrdocBn Uackgina 
0 tfie coi
by a syalem of extrasaganl exp^- request you lo conrey lo the Legislaluie 
and unwise legislation, baa accumu- and poopto ofOhio my afneere regret lliat 
il will not be in my power lo mil upon 
tfsea pewm and Unnk (hem br ito
gentlen___  -_________ -
________ look « word. LiMvn (n (to ten*
gotgo of Ibb roof dgfd bypoeriie: 
tfie lira r. M. ho* - diseevtted ifasi the
fated an immeoao debt. Tliia debt ha* 
become an object of eerioua owcera M 
ihep'-ople.aDdiedrBlined to be felt as 
bnrden fer year* toSS-."u'
onwrieiiowef tbe dileouaia whieh 
the etJilo is inrolved, that a propeiitioB te 
dnaUerto would hare boe« carried
'Lli* ^lihaD
Wbal thfU yoH aftl^ W IforiA
-‘’j?WBt'BiaWMCho TIMI pahli. , .ttopwaewcoofMrrfiMiffltot yotsdid 
ywar letterpahKM.tot that 
CeUiM .inmated apa U nd WmM yon 
whn yon eaffw m town M wriia it ootr
ph>a language, ifito^toTffoMhMii 
fraidof learag««~iaXM apprame) . 
aloctiowa, ia order lo roimvo (to Btate
lahanomfeclad«hl«rrat;ttide lo 
tbe paeptBofObio Ibr Ibc wmay proel* 
Ihay hata giranme of ibeir inqiact aad 
niirtl -- -1^ iiiaisnoModlicttoeaf 
dU teTM ia which itou RvnrtoaaiallrBa 
aa thia ocesaioa h««a bnea (detaad to ro* 
wow Ilkoer apprabiilea of toy aoadoei 
wbilal ia public atrv-qe. la a ffomlry 
froa' aad lot..................... .
dMIBXMlobm Now. who iara- I




mra. e inteligeBl, pobUe 
a ia uie gsasi kvar by which ito 
aaaai iabeUiaitB prapar fuaetjow 
idfiwmaU ooraadweoraauttoriedfi n  expo* 
IbiA to il ,m itogieu gtiar*^
ailei B melB^iill iata a teiteMilaf
I eoaiia) af tba ibai
BwiUbauprrmaMal 
, ^baaMurad
S^Md^HIMW oa tba eiviliMd glaba; 
■ duaaaotowaaMaglsdoUtr tbalAa
baarltoTasonUeindg*
Mte n t 
b aotaMa h> pay at aay naMat—tba 
Wh^bara tod ctetraloriba Sjata fM*
wMfftffffinatbiffdtby tolrntB » aa4
aaalSt^MB tooMt  ^ ^
iSl I'atelndatoad tetea la Itoir Uad- 
'am aodlitonliy tof tei^««iia(te|
IT Miana
•frfenffow
Tfa* mraibers of ib* Ughi li^
(aniry Cuoipaar, an 
4 ride at ibeM*fkviUBUBc,ua8aiui. 
B d*v nrxi, til* tih iaii, at < e'duck
9 p.m. iLlull aoifurm.
7'lic aifmfarraarereqaeMrd to ba 
pnnctcnil iaibeiralMatlaiKc.




DR.XWINil OP THE 
S6*50.S2-4S^-S7.«7-e0-*-lS-e8.«.7T.«|
•15. -To to drawn ni AleaBtidrl*, 
Capitals 18.0W,
lojj.o. fiooft. siion. moo, 2000, Jins.
1600. 1.500; of 1250. 3 of 1900.30 af
if 900. an1000.20 of 500, 20 .,r 100, 40 of 90 
r>r900.100 of loO «od |00 of lOU ^ 
Number Louory and 14 Drawn BailotAw 
Ticket* SlO-Sbarea in praportioa. 
Cls**47.—•To to drawn ai Alexaadria, 
Vo.. June 13. CapiulB •aO.OOtmMOff, 
5000.9000.3500.10171. and lOOof 1000 
each!!! 75 Number Loitery aad 13 
Drawn Ballola. Ticketa^lf—Stong ia 
preporiiuik.
by Mail «r ottofwto Iramlaiteea* 
few Marej'to ticket, b-i (to ^
ratliSTfWdilBd’ • « cffl^^
tjravJLtMVM
tilleHli





























The E Redden P M. 
»>; J C Koun*
J G Donegfar T
HE ln<elr o'
Kf. w no«r in iMmn>>i>D«ri 
«"tc-I,..............................".....






Ojr Of PrttUtat af the Vaittd Suta.
_________ of Uw, I, M.1RTI.V F^fi
;ACA; Pretidrm oflho Unilcd 8>aui 
, do herrhv declare ami nakt
knovn, ilmt public anle* will h* heldr.®of Am
Atiha laad eSeaal 
ingaa Afondoy. Ue *
iiulncc* the aiideniiBed lo expeei ( 
.rrirmlr.and alibrral pnblis.lbatp............... ............. ....... 1 i<a ,(bat ortiM of





FractioBa) iowathip foanem eo t%* Berth 
aideof Red riter, el raeg* tweeljr^ighr
rmttM Wore .Woiur/iMora,
WACOB OUTTRXJr.rt
«i thepnblic.that he h«*J■ the enblic that he haa on hand i. Mooir'a 
jfPPROVKD TATr-ST COOKING STOVE. 
Thia Sioy. fo -----------------------------
I* eaperior; nFto.-iii 
aindwill ploarrml
erleeA Aleo Dr.iri 




iele of me 
f« them-
aVeerfoH rooper,
lb. late 6nn of N'/'Mien t Coop*
TI.NXING «US!NE?S.
‘■"He'‘k*»p*'*?on*“a*n!u^«*'^h*nd a inp,dr of 
Coobiag. Coot and n'oorf Storft. 
l*viriI!e,N..». 28. *39-1*:_________________
atk Si. Ryaa’t 
rket Street,
led fteoi the Eaatem 
of foreign and diyIl*Ci® i?l.rg. atoefc 
mratie drv fooda, cenpriiing alnoai« 
licleintbodt; i^e line. Oar geocn eo^e t eoada were 
r«aV pr/nn^eUjr, and we pledge
to eell iip.in a* 
anybouaelBlbe Wrat, fr 
paper at 6 month*, n 
lopuichaa* to give ni invite
hIrAM T. PEARCE. 
BOHEJlr r. PANT, 
10.?i;PH F, I.RODR1C1 
MarartU*, Sept. 19. IB39.
itianrd Und Office* in the B
AmtImMc 0fsMMCHMI.
>r- W. EVANS’ I’ilh be« the eattabledlw
luetiun of an aaieetaal apprabatioB. ’nkep
ihirly Ihree.
At the Land Office at Lrrtu Ron. een>
Townabipa foal and aceen, of range eeren-
Al the Land Office el JoBnaon Com Horn
. efim*neinganA»on*rir.ttelir*aii-#ft«UA*p




No. 6. FaovT SraeiT. Matm ilu-, Ktjrtcca*. 
WffiAVE inat reerirr'l, on.l art-rtow openinp, 
ffEft fi..r H.-onment of Clotht. r..ti<m-f. 
veetiiif'. * H 1ciiuio.:inf everj: dorcription, to- 
enter uiiti u •tc;k nf gei.tli-BKiii'a clothing 
-uitaWe let Utc Wdion. Tbiiir gmilf hnve 
■iir' KciC'lviih rrtal earr. on.l they HaC- 
• ilieniwlrei.ti.tl merv,.ll be «Me tofntn- 





Cherokee hnandat.ilelnp ten. re. of riinge 1 
lownahip ten. boi





«M atrae'i, one'door aouih of the ofEce 









;v A r LAW.
Conti el I 
Conn of Ci 
Fab 9J.
wv,:;- ,s
•onniiea of FLaMiMj, Nicbol**, 
t A Gttrrrp.








ATTORNEY AND COUXSELLORAT 
LriTT,
auv-r-tUB, Kt>
Will inika l'oi:.'cti<n. i
_ Froeti
AUOmrt and CouneiUor
nakecollrclinni ami trin.liH/e. Ky.
C™,' offcr^i
OF mhatkhforif,
iiKS the P'HCKee «i Medici
imanla ofhiai.miVi 
Mnrnille and the <i 
Mfflec on Sceand. f..-.







. ST4.\ l*0.\, 
OK.\E y AT L .4 V
lecounii't. aitil will eiv* pi 
'tha,lr.-..c-a6J.d to hi* 
h.4, l&i-Vif
THE pnbLe are etetii.ned againal reci 
or pureheamga nitre.tenbr the noderaig'i-rX?«.rK;:;,!axX‘r'
1610. a* the eia.l.l-ia,i.n for ih>* note b 









n in tlaer-. aimed ALBERT, of Ihc f. l- 
towiBgiieaoftiiiior,. .dhoiit aix fret bi;h end 
efe iftond ahoaldrred make, nnd of a eery 
li|kl coBipleat.m. •...riy whtto: brabniriieu- 
lirelrhUeHtit wct,l l n, -l.ffienli <o dlatin. 
eni.h hue fraai iin,t rv'crofthe while blootl, 
When*r«ken lo,he i.ri the hnbil of looking 
you *trai;ht in (he luc*. nnd then clancine to 
tbi leO nil 1 throwing hU bend down. He 
•pcalM I»W. OB I if hard of l.aurine 1 no mark.
iroiiiidhialrn imkie. ............... .. ........................... .d l fl ii
and fvoi. eanted hr a Mini irom itepping inti 
(Balled iron with i>i» *ho* on, not »e.iimnt hi* 
toe*. He baa eornl elol.‘':n;. t^oiclim'f 
watin a blue elolh •uriont nml ronietinief 
Bllieil i me* mrtoni, ar..l har probably 6ity . 
a homfred dollitn in Kenincky money. He 
ha^eemarkithly^good hand (e work,and baa
He may ba neat Caellrte, ne in Creennri 
inty.orioaieoriheiro.iworkf ii 
--loiaukehitto make hit eiune tbroushOhio 
rewaM «ill he (H'en Inr Die dri.trry








AlureAtMUl.liM'l. JtlSIll/A F.WING. 




WRAP removed hia eciahliahmeM lo the 
4U Hooae, on fFall Sneer, No. 5, formrri* 
- *teoai)a AReed, aaa Clothifgaecepied by R n t .  
Sim. where ho will be ht^ppg to egeeuma JI
I in hit Itna with which be may ba fa- 




apamiaa BTib ^ C08DUI.
MffiArflKWAtS.ISg-4t.
MAf 9t 41. rnmrrimm.
cesr
lupfond frociinial tcwnal 




Far laU h SUventen, CowwJ, Ay. 
Ami h Ctardf, fliMfiOc. 
GOELICKES'
ttAYCaiaEM SANATIVE,





&»,StS£s;i',.'E.sr.LXYoih, Philadelphia, Atbeny, 
ee large cHiet iB wbieb Ihey bn** M ' 
tire tale. Thai (hey tboaU that n
- I inlerealed oppo-
.yof ibemowemi- 
ih, rici.ee a theliirr tceaeciht Igericy i
;'s:vv^^7mtv:rb.3'.
and pec eraiBeBl rirtiaef. 
Enyiahle, hewevei. at the 
- • leounieil for;
______________ aftiti Bad reepared i«
•tiaAM. He ha. wri rah^whal. • --
■ ■
ae ---------M tbe Bamaa lymf' a mmiicnw
whicb hagiat le ha ealeed if FWm. whe
X-iV.‘',X:t“Xat3.x3
DJTrflhfSwiliTe fee Adah*, m drop:
,*:.rrnp*:r.fi::E;ren"pqs!:ri^ --"-v.xix-ijr—'s-w/
--------- Iwrid-,------------------------------------------------
jiek withCaeteaptiee aad Rheamatki c«a. 
plaialaKw feer oelee ymr*,aadabo we* aa.
ablelodme ..............
mg it. llabaarrceeilyirM me woailhMhe 
(cU quite well. cottM drea. kimaalf withe, 
any Iroable. nnd Ihinka he ihal. wholly r:eo«i
pru,wfii
protend *ww ■■lut.i*. •' ---------- ■
Ihalil promiacf. Dr.Emnr .1^ i»t pre- 
leml./oeinalnnoe. Ihn' eiHier hitramoatle 
or hit .4perien( Pill* w
EUSffiXX
pruuif podiitely axel
grent rainjorily of (he ili" n*ev of the f 
llio l.nniii.and Hie lover, by which
.... .... liteavet .
I. bnt he certnioiy 
nothorily of ilnily
L nc..................................
II.r lil.viil la oecminneil. 
made from ihe cniiieni' 
iiatcil color..n.i cilulit 






A few borl- a S'ooine ino.ia C'orrv Powdri 
A for aalrai in* Coul-ctiorarv.
No. tP. .«4tiuii.*ttre'
^ Thit powder ii aice.leoi f..t g’vi
hri’n’e'
•tea ihi ti'p'iiiv. 
Kebroar. 6,
.1 luwnahip IwriKv-eDCa of range 
I ' rrarttonil townthip iwcnty-one, of raogr
I Tawnahipanine-eeo.andtweniy. and frar. 
|ii0Da)tuwB*hip iWLLiy-oii', of rang* thiiiy-
1 Townahip iweniv and fraeiinnal towarhip 
' im-etili—nr. of range ihirlythrre.
! I'rnc-i.'iial lownebip Iwenij^one, of range
j Lan.:? appropriated, b) li 
'abooia, milnarv. .-i einar
' I i.I.I.rl fr.
'■f
-ncremrnl
may be rermcl it. reitiienf worn oul ro.hci,eni. 
collrclc.l and ilivihargeil by the liter. Tlit-r' 
t-iM. ra, (ben. nr« Hu- ntinluiiiloal mechnnirni 
01 ni<|.iiralu< by ninrh Ihe hlno.1 if innnefvc-
limnlaml orcvcrtcil: nml il it Ihen f. if obvi
..Ufll.iit (heiliite of lhe*e •hnulil hr (lM>£rai 
Ihe phrrici.in. Now Ihem 
.e. Ibarwill alTcel nml ile.
. Ri ,
d.d f om .al- 
latle* will each be he
a1t«rir*rlfl« \^rt$ Ketiurra.
/■*lu;6o-.«f,a..t would .tiform M. lor.oer 
A cuaUMLeraaiiJlhe | -iHic. lhaihe haiot. 
land a ijrge topply of hn well kno»n Woe- 
laMroSietM'ia Colf.n Yciro*. (.uoilleniek, 
l-nfpetc.-.n»i, lilgic uml Pel G*c-TiciM-,
L^d^htiVlIe hnM?A/ixix."!.'i ritlnr'e “7.
rr uwil ininirplicc.ilieyiiru i. eoi.itHiieiilly 
icUeril.nn any hcreloler- m uie—unJ uifcrrd
.....Mtof-.................................... ...
JnnS nbl.M.i. W .t| i-Ool.lM
C.f.V0/e£ F,if'T0»nV.
A Cti\ST.\.VT.gpply.rC-i,.:i.», n.uu 
.rSl and ciipp...'. moy he hod at toe lorlor
0 private etilrici ui 
iffered, will be ad-





Xoliee lo Pre-rmpiion CUimantt.
Every peraon eloimin* the right of^re-emp
ibore pmclamaiion, i* requcaivd in prove ihi 
ame to the •iiiafaciion of the Itegi.lcr am: 
Ueeiver of the proper Diid office and m.k< 
.nenietii thrrefor ar aoon aipratUraUc eflt’








a appr hen.i0B.tjiii b 
■or,and no ihtoki lor 
lihof Fehictrv, 1849.




d coniaaient Dwrlling {
ground afiaeb- 
t nitraasnaaf iha 
ler'iineton, Ky.— 






iG B-iriueu. lolieit. Ike pnAobtge e 
' former eutloBer*.
I Front Stithopir DTI ts 
’.A E. Keller*. . Two doom be-
Fr. eJ. Benoott,
A’.’i:<‘G ptrmin-nilr ioee.itd himoi
th. Ciiy of .Majoville. on Lim.i.......
I. a dvort below the etroer of ihird ind
:i,asKss:r'-'”"-=
i! praeiiee in '.i- verieot hrinehee 




Di Benton having bad rrn ve.rv .
sErEHxxfi?
ret to.) aiiieit himttlf^nt h*^ m 
o render general ae'itftcifln ro e> 
aver him wrh a coll. H-t ekargr 
noderaie a* aor preciifoevr in i 
onmv. The e<oeiri,6.iv will plei 
he following ger.ile-i n f,.r I'h,
.meiice and lareniarf Dr Bi 
Dr*. Htiriaon, G'oclei, O'Emn and Cij, 
Avriam. .•Yc.’rx-i Co. XTu. 
Dr* Ciioii, Slaugbiri, H-'m, Berrv,
.Vcw «a«n, Kf.
On Voting, Slaughiai





aa may with Mamploy hia
Orchis, 1640-31.
icniEeitae 





VINO purcbaaed Iht laiin aod ena- 
" ” ‘ ' nniedsot mlrife^t Wa'i^M, fortify 'oImu -
b^WilBaa PBiker, on Iha eonw of from
ad Wall Siraela, oppoaiU (he lower grade,
■V—.V-------- epeepifcd to receive and fee-
. - ^ ...eipilea erpropwr1|r eoaiflded to 
their oh'o. Ahn. to halo llld pmai Heap 
ond Tobacco. Thoy hope by rlriet BtttaliOB, 
Ufivo goBoral aatiiloetioB.
PHtlADElPHIA. 
lerefmm Phyrioiins TtmrriH.and 
'erdvanla, ezeented la (ho beut u-
be adjnd'caii




iiiotioniand ... ..................... ....
.nd?nidforpe,De,,tt„,*,to,„ 
lated by law to I.e /.'■nW.
j.d.MEi n mTCO.vn.
Cr>nrnnno,4fr n/ L\t Generufiand Ofiei 
.Jpnl9/.',.|3f.
Cheenr,
1?an-l C..frce. at ,V». 19. Sufton 
JSrFER.^’l!e,ice,c,;nger. Cinnamon, Clovee
ilinegs c
mMflXfHKSTER’S Eo.. .Boar, fore Palm 
»» and Wiudwir Palm Snap, L"hd 
f'.ir lale at triail at ,V« 19, Yi:l
PJVABLE S.VLT,Loaftndjn boxev,f«rtil<
n AISTNS, Datea, Fig* and Sultana raitini 
n, for tale tl .Vo. 19 Sutfen St.
ElIRST-RATEriNECAR. lor »1. at 
W Ab 19, Sutton 51.
gTARCa, Caodleo, aad Annm,_^for oil* ai




nemaininB in Ihe Poll Ofiee m tVa-hlt 
Mamn enmity Kr. a
Office





























Turner .Vary JV!m 




who know the Bmleao iaHeWed. will eoll uad
Jm. 16, I64»*St.
jrBTtCB.
niTB nndcrrigited haring heaomo Iho pee- 
4A iirpriotoe of Ihe Umber Yard, oa Iho 
enrnor of ibl ami FiA tireelt, foemarir Coe- 
wine aad FieklA. hatonhaad a md amtwt- 
laeat of Board* oadShinglei. which ho will 
•ell on Biodmte lerma 





ling wlmlrver tnri 
iiiiy he nllrrly ilrhilita 
iffricM, grief,
which (he bla 
. Thn* the it
. . .
Kcnthee. or any niher 
wholly unable In iliger Iffnod.
ioto* ty-a Oaeheie. M, D. ofCertakay, 
Ibe Illuflfwu. hetwfartor of aiao, i* efitiilnl 
- (bo gealiluile id Ihe world, (or Ihe inveo- 
tion ef Ihe MolMtm S«.Wre-who.e hwl.ng
■hr dr*l and In-t elnger—a medieine winch ba* 
Ihoronehly filled the rocuun* in the Mulerin 
lUdici. and thereby pto.cl ilaelf Ihe Cou- 
yuceer ofPhfiiriont—o inrvlietne, for -hieh nil
i niDcviil hrind of ii kind l'rovid«iiW-n m-d-
iowii^l’yl^tirnte.l urn by tome of cur clcr 
J in their |in*lor*l ri.iti lo llio •leh rhanibet 
l.« which larnii* they hnre ulUn become (hi 
I,'ll,.,.) iiHliuiuciii* ofeliuneini devp-iidelicj 
into Imp*, rickne-* into lirullh, Bud Kidncw o
friend. mlo{i>*fii1nrM.
Ihe .Iriiiand for Ibi* mich'j heolll
tier......... ibnl Mr Anthony Sliu
bm.kfellerf.ooU inumrail t
1 Iilii«l..beiiiK morcthunvii packogua, 
... f. Munhafian, grocer, 13d: Mr. la*, 
vivr.innkei-per, li'6:nnd not a iiAgle n 
who ho* tuadc relnnii of money to the di 
Ilnry,hni*nhl leMllmn U>0 per monih i 
hereceireil hia np(K)ifitn*cnl.
^Aii^ aiaoeiniion of ^etitlemea with
"EK5:“f'i&i>M.
iftea derfeldhetla aerami nma ia (hit 
■MoamaawbohadbuM
K. BVSSEkl., r. II.
Drar Sif-la 4R hoi t* nder I rredred the 
nockiige of Sanaiivr, t raid **.a of il—arsl 




rimt lo lay. Ilial Ihe brneSt 
•hrw. u*e ol i(. bn* eontinee.1 (ba a>o» 
dieedorittalimy. The eneleicd tnor 
I will paarlo my account, and I with 
•end mere of the bonnliie ii* *ooa aa c
leerhill, Mata. March96, 1839.
briwfici
perfnrmed _ . ,
z/khI erriifleate from Ihe ('alient if you with. 
Pleateereilil me willi liieeneloied iBuoey.aud 








_ . ... The Muichh
hIgAty cafermed la Ibia qnntirr, aad ii 
iatogenerat ate. Yourr. Ae
SAM’L EVERETB, P.Af.
agen^ recontiy oSered C^icke f<
Iber •----------- -
A nervouvaelion of long 
.rodnee aelllad dyapeniia, 
r, mental and phyaietl dcwith lieniluche, bile .i 
hiliiy, and a iiineral retiime of other . 
lame bloml le blame for thirl Intemperance. 
ifiAnming Iha coal* of Ihe etomach, and
Dticinal nccipe foe prepariag (lie 
dvo. bill Ihi* wBirefoterl.
or moat madicinc* before Iho pnblie. (he 
patient larlircctcd lo Uke fi*e or aiz bottfea, 
--‘"■•■ewi do Dot eere, petaeeete in the 
n or even fiAeoa i bat aet to with 
the MatchlOMBoaotire.
Itiah
ig it in flaccid proMmle
rill pal hi* organ almo-t oat of u*e fur di- 
leating wboleamne aolid food^ and Ibn* im-
roeiby of rtmaik. that in almotl 
oerrj mtaocc when eoito hatebcca wronght
:s;:
(■ovcfiAing'ihi hT^ianVlSe whole ayalcm. 
Nlhebleoiltoblaiuerarihiit Acnin. with 
regnrd lothe l.uncK ili« well known that a 
rligbl cold, occaaioneil by damp feel or by a 
current of air, willinflnior the bronchia, all 
ihrniicti (be branching nii-tnbe* of Ihi
errev^g fiitalljf o^auc^ttfally, ha* the pa-
‘^rSoMtive it alMre all ootimale, at a 
:ral p
,!s.:
down ho e 
lui.za,aiid create ei'her czeoMive oiocut, of 
ihatdreaillDlIv in.idioui diaeaae, Cooiump- 
livn. wiih Iiirrlnle* and auppnvation of Ihe
............
anlirlole.thDiiehthcintetitoriloei not clolbe 
it with inch infoUlbility.
All penona who lire ia aahcally climat«^ 
betherholor cold—all nperaliret aiulolh-
IhivJ Sntliol 
lilt.^inlrmi
■looming Tictim to blame for 
irer. whrn eiimnlo. •edrnmry 
•ranee, or other pro-lraling 
hrrerl it away or paralieed it 
blelo entry fS
:ho leadteileotary ai._...........................
(toted to rarion* inndiaui maltJie* which nay 
be liirnlly preying opoo their .........
I. bi-cnme* una e
ring il ihroncMhe (nil hlmlder, leave* 
ae through the ■kin in jarinrliced nndit la cam • i i 









• analvaed and.. ,..
require (he eWxing 
.. relt: and hli eelebiuli 
TO.NIC PILLS, in en*c* 
oervou* iiriUbility, atonacb weukaoit, 
general dcbiliir.
.birtilhetenderr.1 frtenil 
often inipindeiitlr rrcoiiiii 
NA'IT'UELttlieilU 
(the (loelor and nutm nnly Dvr »ci 
r we would ptufil hy liFrailricr. 
ipre •ttielU to her infnllibie rei 
bey her: it •iHMlirrct £•*•,' Ibwl 
eafalewk.regor'i her ‘
lie paiivnchouldeul 
npiwliir eniter, not fo 
II ihinn.'
burning ferer* mock not Ihe patienia'* 
nctivc call lor nnid drink, by •impl. miHit. 
ening (!) bit parched liiw: but pluoe hy hi* 
budiidc a tcuel oi wa<rr pal into hi* handi 
a cup. and fel l.tm riaka hi- Ibinl at pie.
either together or *rparaleL. 
reeommendnifor Ihe folio wing co 
direct!- •----------------------------
t.in all ill forma; Biliou* and Lleoc Affiie- 
eaad de^gree: Female riek-
lo'iheraT FTaor *6lba<; Fevoe end AfOO; 
lienl ConvaaBiion* of (hrelaaee, wbolliotlnc>| ienl *ai (iAiw r Ov __
of the Uver or langa; lleB'*acbeaiMl Giddiffom: 
Lett of Aiipolilei Noreow Tremonai SfMt-
mmlio iflenlii 
whether chronic or 
and KliniitFe**e*,e■eeea, of ovary
.............. ......... and all blotcbaa: bad htn
and imporetoiBplezienioflheikiB: Ret
.Morba*.«vD’*rrhmtiagrownpefMmas Wevait 





, with bad hr 
I or (to Hear
.15!:;'':;
IILV IMFOIITANT.
. di*en<e*, liver complaint,
. .......... hilioo* ditea***, pile*, conaomp___ _
congh*, eoldv, ipitting of hieod, imia io (lie 
cheat and •irte. nlcorv, frnialF wcnkfirm. mer- 
riiHifdiiei.tr*, nnd a lea»evof hypochondria 
ci«m. 1nw<piri|r, nnlpitHlir.li of Ihe hear!, ner. 
vonv irritahilily .hervnu* wenUim.*. fli.cir albix;
......... weaknew.imli. . .......................
•wrl bnrn,gen-rHl dvhilily, L*.|ily wvnknvx. 
ih.iotiinr green airkiirx^ d ■'•■Irn'y, hyiteri' 
J fainting), h?)lrnet, h' ,il:ich., hi'cnp. liek 
•ir,night more,thrun.Hixin, o-ihian, fin don 
Iniirviiz. cramp, •pixtnmliciir. ction), nml lhi**e 
who aie victim* to Ihnl iiuhI vgernciHling rli.. 
order, GocT. will find rcli.-f from Ihnir .ntfet- 
ingrhya cmirieof Uf. Win, Kvana nieili 
AI*o, nno*e<», vo-uiDog. p iiw. in tlie 
limb*, heocl. rlnuioch i,r hack, dimnc)* or
,|.,..n „f..gS«.umo.. 
r.xhe) of henl ami rl
'. E.R 
il.i>n Si Ctiimbcm. W«ti 
nlau by U Pnrkhurpl, Cin-
T. oW*rr«r<f # 0. MUmaom,
PLOUGH MANUFACTLllERS,
/a tA* tieiaUs of JITaymUrr. Jrnf»<4*. 
raillRanbvcribet. havaealere.1 into partner.
J. abip, for the pnepot. of Manuiactariuc 
MorforO't Pateat aU Psmeaek Ke^io. 
nfihrlaMapproeed modal, lateeammaad. 
•ag (hmplpagli t.rhe pobSo, (hoy ileM- il ao*
FfmoMlmrnmmA.
Jll^^gfinvaita tndappearanee, one hr
on end on* hy Si* Chad**, ai f :Q iha aetaon. 
^and aoa iheeolit a^ PmHr*ao. Tk# 
^ hwhagaa pad wiU oad tht ftot at
Weitfiald ron Ofica, N. Y. Feb. 16, IS3S. 
Dear Sir—Sei rral priming cam* draiand the 
Sanative at whatever cxpeuic ilean beaent to 
me. It hat or • ' * ••
already, and I
will pat the Oklrn prieeof poalago no Ihe San- 
olive. Doal <ai) to tend it by mail, m it will
DaarSiv—MydAnghltr, whobad a drilme- 
iw c4i^. raiard a great deal of awltae, and 
wlH) »at affiieleil with pa/pilalioa^ Iht Aearf, 
It rakea a phial of ihe Soulive and la Dow 
ELL- Olbert abo bear tealimoayto il 
goedeSreta. YeorarMpccttally,
C. JL UUMSTOCK
nnienaiicet wear Ibe glow of
Il oihI drink (in kind noi nuiintiiy) 
Ibu apatite diclalpa, and not bee




huve oncpeiaopnnw able to allviiil In'ha
medic Coi>cers>i(.n wiianl the (m e «be____
raenee-l tekingii.eniifined to her chamber and 
Act 4etf. t will (*11 yon mo 
I l.v |.' •folly, Ac.
I'AAG RICH.
protlreigd or 
wlieu 1 wa y<
I.egg', 01
I other won 
rink wh.itvrvr h 
Ig to bo Icoiperal
From Tiowihy George, Dq. Orrtngton, Me. 
•My wife baa been cotiii'lerml ol a oontomp. 
ahabilfor lacal)-two}eara,aaenilni wilh 
aver* oengh, but bat alwap or generally
r_.I____ ________ 1... !-.!I .l'... . J lo ber domnliccoiicerot. nnlil
foropuK of latl winter, vrben the hail a .--.
rdfor brvalh. I imw......................
^fel'ly S^lmefalld^l'wM*’well inlii^d 
' bit ifcalMal of her cate, (hongh her dit
irem wai partially Bilayialed, ihcte wai i 
hopoorherreeoitry. berdoelottnid herIhi 
iho bad (he coavuE-plion, amt that ber LEFT 
LHNO WAS PAKTIALl.y CONSUMED 
end leemetl to deip4ir of her rrcuvery, 
Ol wellae myaelf, «o caleolaled abocooh 
not coatieae bat a aaort time, he lei 
tiDihiBg bat ilecping powder (o e>
•— ................ o—I-,.- . f,,,bar rex. wLea nmvidenluilly 1 feel in with 
tboaa SHDaliee Drop*, and tke-i.:h >ha waa al- 
together faiihieu, the fintdroHap the took pi 
Inking themi
letTy Bcenrding lo tlcvdireeiiot:. 
eaaxvwi re.t.ired lo a eh.hl’a »ri»V«*j a"d
the continued lo rtenver, .. ..........................
know hut Aer Araf/A >i aow oi good at fl Aoa 
iera a’nre at marrud, toy ten yee>r.
N. B. She look uhoiil one and OM btif 





Ikboro,’ Vl)hH.rffielH i 
ei lo nhviuiali ll• lnTV•i•l
li.llnwirrgnre'iew of rh- Te"
"ffienry of llii* mivlirino, i 
cbeiflully li.y hernrotheruhiic. Many reori 
iudividuiilt ennbe ir ferreii (obY them a. hnr 
by uuiig Ihe Saoa-
iNATn'EtioId by
>y eiirv* of ill,




I h t crrtifiei Ihnl my dooghler hai for 
lime bmm in a iltcline, nod haa
nr the »lHielilc>t SunaliT*, 
relievrd her. Il ie*(ored I
a  Hied i 
She mil madi 
rhiehhaap
|| t ( m 
•Il ap. which ihe had not I 
long lime. Iwouldehii
all auSerini with ecniompliea aoaiplain'
io.M.r.h^!I.X*^'‘°^"-
•«aaM,T«.mMU
yaartmatkoM Btatotchi^ awbalMat at-
fraiB llw meal eaaineat PbyiieiaM <d ffiaMaa,
• oftba JlarrAfow Saaiodf-a .
Xfoarh hat gainml *oej aioch. I feM eonfl.




0 way. I wilh yon wouli 
len phialiby JVAIL, and
H M at
aball CTpeci il io 13 daia from_____
YtMiri Ae. ORRIS NICHOLS, P. H.
IWetki;Fapierit.iy




Plrmoulh, Mam.'Feh. & I 
Dear Sir—I bare abnndance of moi 
Ilym.cpnceruBg.ha-Sanalire, where it ha 
ben Ibutewho hate bough 
ri) faith in ill efficacy. » «
c-«-f
TOUR Sub-crihi't, hiiving Kiriuct a eo-part- 
(hv po'bUcihll iticif Slock onicrcWdi'.e
w my g<-^*r.,l. and r
DRY tiOODS,
Boou and Short, Hardware, Cattery, 
Qer-mairnrr. G/oag-rore. Sionevart,
Gr-oerrtea. Unuha St Dyelyfa.
or Oie almve giHMia. we liave aloirMtciVTv
rivi*: al...agfvul n,»ny Htticlc* which it ia
••vcMtary to men'^-..................................








tlmanaea, 1840; Nii 
llxtory of Ihe Tidi lal’fltoUnT: Wilke*lixt ry f I e ’rid'rmiialmn^Soeielf 'sTte 
IJfc or Brandi tU celebrated li.dUn’i Meam 
ai.d Bad.M--pl. kyiW:f;b..fJu.(ic. «n.yball
'alkeron
,1- ................... ineb Globe, for tho ....
RewrohevorlnrliunTnlea; Dibhie’t
«*Wtlie.«andwichMond.i Mule, 
ff Travel, in Inrliai Fanny aad n 
’ ''"'l'’:!li,'»hbolf.Cuto6iB T«■n..,Kt •........
ai^n^^LBWKDilArvdicBl Hooka.
l  Hixdr* 
i i: ioom’a 
'hee




ai“rnf BiTop" Whiu“'*T 
rcoiOf*iau't porat.efait; Hyperion; .Me-^ .................. -ipaon’a Plrg foMte-
.ndrrw* an.) Stodarlt Latin....
Trealiwon Min.iiruUoO ami IWk-krei.ii.i
htion: /
. .'leal Wotkf in Ol 











Wormtt Laadoa Jofibo lot: SMaU4*« 
A^BBtiaeiiiJamM’Mamoiiiar Cafe.
Riitney oftbo Navy aflbafildiai;
I , t, a..c*pw
r.apca j-vb mmtt
30".
a g«-g* Julmion'iFiiaih-t Ilk, " 
49 rraoi* large Tea Futvt, 
I0gro«b1ueu..d.l,itr Bnetv(IM,| 
a tvl i>nVe>le>’i Uniki. lOiek i« 
lO.Temiwr.iiire Dwnar.li. :Sta
Mufielloiii' Srmnm; RuvM'i AI
lute; Wetley’i S.-rniiMi>! Hrmm,'. ilvlnki ft 
Cnilvrr'* Scnpiuie Faeli-.Bsnieli'illHlind |
Ihc Refot.
.<touiin’i<lo.l Rhii.'xlu :Bonlrt'.TJkpA:| 
VVii*iu<nn ihe<'orFnani;1en'i4iiiMe| 
tinnihin; Mnlhcw'i on ihe tuiu PWiaa- ft 
nml nearly lOOO voli. of Tb<olv0.<t>A*a ■ 
b« rold low for Caili at ™
E. fUX’S BOOKSTOlt _ 
Sep. I91S39. Frnnu.itri.llx.* |
Ftomgh Fmttwf, I
Sl**l PARENT PLOl’ClLalliir-sbr*'
Ihefnrmanf Ihii cnirmry. Tfri «•
al Jannary k Huatnn'r. ! B K'lJ'*”;
IhnpnearlhelixvrrriKl n/S'Ciiifioi■ ’"'■•rsES-vTai.. _IULI
Mayiville.rebl. 183S-tf 
VM4HW*#ft0l
PMYIIE •nlwcriber having 
ft hou*e A Tobacco Faelory. of 
Mooklard CO..OB third alrwt.udl' 









the ri. rrorontof.be tb-je. J 
ore well known abool A 
the Turnpike, and Ibnm eo 
(ad to obmiro MAB**
MUbrr.ba.f. Dec. i*r-^ ’
GOEUCKF8
jmmtehUsa
.,g»i r-i-g
doaigaodaa
MBAaftW
“ '"'“Am.*—»*•
